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Ferraro" s son urges
voters to know issu_e s
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IX\flanl'l hlllg h(' ('oul d do wh il£'

-John Zac.'caru .Jr,

cam p;,igning fnr hi!' mOlhef.
Dernocralit' "1 ("(, prf:'!'ldentia l
<::mdidale Gera ldlnt.' F erraro. i~
"1(1 bnng Ih(' I~:"'U(,S 10 Ihe
Ame ri can p<'fIple',"
" 1 1'~ good to talk In people m y
Clwn i1j:!,<" for II .... hangC' ... lil(o 20-

Yf>a r·old ZalTarn tnld a pnlitita l
ca mpaign!' and e lecll ons c J:t ~s
", SlU·(" Tu('!;d:.I \'
" Ther<' ~Ir(' a in! (If Important
I!i'S U(':-o III I hi S {'1{,(' HOn ;1nd youn g
~ht1ulrl get 1Il\'oln'd.··
Z:Jr..Taro~a ld .

pt,,(lple

Z:u:t'aroabol'pnk('latrr 1111 11<'
day at a pre-s con ference;1I the

SIL'·(" Slu de," ("en l,'r
Zan'a r n ~;lld h('" ('leoOled Ih('
t.'h3n c ~·

II) help hiS m ot her and

prr!'- ldC'nlial tandida tc Waller
!\lnnoa 1(' WIO I hf' e lec' t ion
Ix"C'a u:"c hiS fam!!\' IS close and
:-ouPI}(lrll \'(' BUI ' i"":lctarn, a
lus!cIl'Y maJu r al ~lJ dd l ('h ur y
Collcg(· 111 \ '(·rmont. said Iha l 1:-;
not Ihe nnly reason h{l qU11
sc h()(l l for a scmC!' ler 10 hI! Ih ('
emn p;t1gn trail.
" TllI ~ IS a \'ery imporla nt
clc("lIo n. and We:' ha n' the rnti:-;I
10 lose." fA1 cca ro sa id , referflng

to l'nllc,:!(' s tudent s . Pr('s ldel1t
Beagan " has broken rccords "
for siasiling £"dlltallOl1 :Iid nnd
s tud ent lo.:1 ns. and " it will he ou r
gen('ratinn Ih at wi ll h(' p:l yi Tl g
off I{on ~tld H e~lg ~Hl's o£'fitil," he
:-;aid .
Zaeca rn C'flc{)uraged s iuden ts
10 reg istcr 10 \'01 (', to wa tch I h e
d('bal<':' sn Ih('\' will U:1d(' r~ I~lnd
the ISSUrs, ;Ind tn s('(' th rough
Heagan 's "l e nOli eoa llnJ!, .. He.->
5O~lld while prcsioent al eanchda t('
Wa lt er Munda le ha s been
"fighting fur civi l rights for 20
,years. hcagan has ' tra s h"d ' Ihe
Cinl Hlg hts Co mnllssion"
i'...1ecam a lso said Hcagan h ~IS
trit'd 10 gl \'e l a :~ breaks 10
segr('galed schools .
H('f('rrUl~ to VI{'C Pre£ld('n t
G(-' orge Bu s h' s com menl
I\·t onday d uring I.i... \' i ~i l to
Sf'i1lhcrn II IIIlOI S thaI Ill('
un e m ploy mc nt ralt' IS droppi rl)!..
Za cca ro srlld 11(' di dn 't know how
Bus h " ..:ould go ah{lul ma kll1g ~I
('o mm~nllik(' that. "

" Two

hundred I ho u:-;a nd
ra nclh' rs hJ\' {'
their land . a nd
there ha\'e been 55.000
bankruptcies Ihis year - I'd
lik e to know whe re th os,,-' jr,hs
a rc. " hr s;li d .
Zatea ro was in Soulhrrn
1l1l noi~
a ll da \' Tu csda\' .
spc~tkll1g to 50t udents a t Sl lI-t.'.
mcctlng local legis lators a nd
ca ml>a ignlllg a l the J ,]('k~on
Coun t \. {'ourthoust'.
Zacca ro dted a fl'C,,-'nl poll
Ih al s howed !'rtond ~i1(' and
F('rrarcl Ira iling Heagan and
Bus h hy 1:1 percent age pomts .
'·1 .:1SI Sundav we we re hehlnd 30
p<'f('{'n l ~lgc 'points - the wa y
Ih lllgS are goi ng , we shoul d be
100 1)o1Il1~ a hrad by e il'l:l ion
da~'," Zan'a rn sa ld .
Za t.:t:a ro said he {' IlJtlyt-'d
l';Hll l>;Uglllllg on co ll ege C·~1Jn ·
pll)i:(·:- . ai l hugh h(' W ill lw
I1lI ~Sll\g the soccer seasnn at his
own S dl0{l llhl ~ sC lllc:-lf'r " 11 ·S .1
pl e~I!'ou n' lo ('olne lu ('o:l('g('~ and
talk 10 people my ag(.·,' , hc said .
iil rm er~ a nd
1)('(' 11 forced 0 11

Starr Photo by 8i11 Wes t
John Zaccaro .Jr .. ( ;er a ldin e Ferraro's son, disrussed politics with
Ke ith I\1cn. e~ nold s at the St ud ent (' .. nler Gil Tuesd ay ,

No decisions made on tailgating policy
Ih ' Ed Fol {'\

Slarr Writt'r-

A new tailgallllg policy hasn't
been announced. but it looks like
l [j-C foolball fans needn ' t fea r
thewors l.
" I hope this whole th ing
doesn ' l lead 10 a ban on alcohol.
would
be
the
S I U· C
b ughing lock of the na lion if we
banned a lcohol . , our foolball
ga mes ,"
That s ta tem en t from ~'l en 's
Ath let ic Dirl?ctor Lew Ha r tzog
mel with no a rg ume nl Tuesday
a s adminis trato rs a nd s tuden t
lea ders mct to work out a policy
gO\'ernin g tailgate parties a t
fOOl ba II ga mes ,
The on!v conc lus ion reached
was thai somet hing needs to be
done soon abou t the beha .... ior of
fan s
ou t si de
McA ndre w
Stadi um . Anothl' r meetmg is
scheduled for F rrda\'
Br u ce Swinbu'rnc . \' Ic e
presi dent for s tud ent affai rs.
said tha f the NO. 1 concer n is for
fans· saINy.

GMorning
hl J.tl...

B~T Kar('n WiltberJ!t'r
SbffWriter

Graduate and Profess,onal
Studenl Council Pres ident
Glenn S tolar's s ug gestion
Tuesday tha t Ca rbonGa le bar
owners voluntarily ban the
s. les of ball led beer on the
Salurdays Qf home foolball
ga m es
wa s
ca lled
" ridi culous " by one liquor
store ma nager . a nd " a jOke"
byanolher,
" There wou ld be so much
hass le, it woul d be unbe li e va bl e. "
sai d S te ve
Tai lgaling ha s been confi ned
as much a s poss ible to the three
pa rkin g IOL'i near the s tadium,
as well as tnc g ra ssy a rea nca r
the north parking lot , bUI
Universi ty officials a re uns ure
if this is cus tom or if it is

Timca k . mana ger of Pinch
Penny Liquors.
" s ii tight , and the proble m
will solve itself. ,. Timcak sa id.
addi ng thaI if Ihe Sa luk,s keep
playing the way they have
been, tailgating won ' l be a
prOb lem a nyway .
" If lhe s tudents rea lly want
it I boll led beer) , they ' ll get il
in Murphysboro." sa id Ste ve
Lau er . ass is tan t mana ge r a t

~Id 1~~W~fLit,~~f~"d~~~~ th;~
Sat urday mor ning a ren' t beer .
but ha lf pinls of wh iskey ::t "r,

ru m

pro\'ided for in regulations.
Am ong the o ptions and
c ombin a ti ons of opti o n s
s uggested to dea l with the
proble m were banning kegs or
res tri c ting them to certatn
a reas, cracking down on un·

" If I were not to sell botlles,
I wouldn ' l be taking ca re of
my c us tomers who like botlled
beer," said Phil Hoffmann,
oymer of Wa rehouse Liquor
Mart a~d AB C Liquors .
Hoffman n sa id most the
c us to me r s a t Warehouse
Liquor Marl wou ldn't be
class ified as "tai lgaters "
a nywa y, and thai m ost of
ABC's cus tomers buy kegs on
the morning of ga mes.
The five representatives
agrccd that most beer sold to
tai lgaters a re eil her sold in
rans or kegs.

de rage d r tnki ng . restr icti ng
tailga ting to before and after
the gam e, a nd ba nning g lass
containers .
Banning glass bollles from
ta ilgate parties wa s an option
s upport ed by nearly everyone a t

Tuesday's meet ing .
Glenn Stola r , president of the
G ra duale and Professional
Student Counci l, s uggested that
loca l liquor s tores might be
persuaded to hall bottled beer
sales on gam e days. or at leas t
run specials on canned beer
only,
So lut io ns
to
und e ra ge
drinking r anged from handling
the problem through Student
Lifc to having see urity police
as k drinkers for identification .
Hobert Ha rris. acting director
of seeurity, said that he does nOI
have the manpower to a r rest all
underage drinkers , but tha t a
few a rrests might be a warning
to others.
Clarence Dougherl y. \'Ice
president for ca mpus sen ·iees.
s uggested that ta ilgating be
confined to the a rea under the
east stands, a nd that police
patrol the lot north of the
stadi um to prevent drinking
there .

City drafting permanent Halloween law

This
'h "'ll~

Propose d bottle d bee r ban calle d 'a J'oke'

!<ounll\ :

in r."_"_ _ _ _ __

Cubs fan s
('cle bra le
ritl e win
- Sport s :!11

H\' Rob Tit;t

SlaffWritrr
The Ga r bonda le ' Cily Counci l
ha s indica ted tl1 ~ t a permanent
ordinance " 'i ll be ena c ted 10
he lp dis perse the crowd and
c rea te a sa fe r a tmos phere
during HIe a nnual Ha lloween
s treet party ,
The proposed o rdin ance
would e liminate ordinances
e nac ted each yea r before
Ha lloween a nd wo'uld be si m,lar
10 las,t \lear's regul ations. sa id

Scott Ha tter. assista nt city
manager .
Th e proposed pt.rmanent
ord ina nce ca lls for a ban on the
sa le of liquor in glass contai ners
during desi gnated " Halloween
Fair Days ." Regula ti ons for
s treet booths a nd amplified
music would also be inc luded.
The council is expec ted to
des ignate fronl 2 a .m . Friday
Oct. 26 10 2 a ,m , Sunday Oct. 28
as Il . ll owc~n Fair Da ys thi s
yea r . During that time. the So.1 1e
of all alcoholi c bevera ges in

glass containe rs would be
prohibited ,
Booths selling food, beer a nd
s undry items wou ld again be
allowed , However. the location
of the booths was d isputed by
some councd me m bers duri ng a
discussion of the proposal on
Monday , The proposed ordinance wou ld limit booths 10
Grand Avenue. while las t vear
booths were a 1I0wed on 'bot h
Grand and South I llinois
avenues.
Gus says the cro"d "un',
~ II ALl..OWEES . Pa gp 5
disperse unt illh e beer i!\ ~ Unt·,

Gus

~~

GJVewswrap
nation/ world

Compromise on defense bill
h a mmered o u t in Co n gress
WASHIlGTC)N (AP I - Afler secret. round ·the-dOck bargaining.
House·Senate conferees agreed today on a comprom ise defense
spending plan thai trim billions from President Reagan's original
requ est and imperils Ihe future of th e MX nuclear missile. The
defense authorization bill. s talled for months in the dispute over the
MX and Iota I spending. was hammered Oul by members of th e
Senate and House a rm ed serv ices committees and resolves cores
of differences I?e..tween lhe~ (\I,m cham.ber .

J o r da n r esu mes lies wilh El!ypl a h er;; yellrs
AMMAN. Jordan l AP ) - Jordan announced Tuesday that 11 was
resuming diplomatic rela tions with Egypt a fter a break of more
tha n five years. Jordan. onc of 17 Arab countries that severed
relations to protest Cairo's peace pact with Is rael in 1979. beca me
the first of the li to renew ties with Egypt. A statement from the
Jordanian Foreign Minis try said the decision was made at a
Cabinet meeting earlier in the day and s temmed from Egyprs
"current role, a nd the support it gives to the Palestinian, Iraqi and
Lebanese ca uses: ' It sa id Jordan a lso did not want lhe fa ct tha t
relations had been severed " to be exploited by the enem y Ilsra t!i ), "
A~(' 1I1
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LONDON l AP ) - Amnesty Interna tional sa id Wednesda y Iha l
China is holding thousa nds of political prisoners in ja ils a nd labor
" re-e<iuration" ca mps and has executC'd thousa nds of other Chinese
in a 13-month-old anli-crime campaign, In its first major report on
Co mmu'list China sinCE" J9iS. the London-based huma n ri ghts group
said t.ens of t.housands of people were arrested and lhousa nds of
others were execut ed in the firs t three months of thl' anti-erime
drive. The 132·page repor t said that since 1981. China had nearly
doubled - to 44 - the number of crim es punishable by execution.

state

Bush d e fends polic ies in visit
to stron g J e wish c ommunity

Ba nk slock ho iders

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

10

WASHINGTON IAP I - The government's chief of fa rm lending
Tuesday defended a S4OO.OOO loan made to a business partner of
Agriculture Secretary John Block but admitted "some in·
consistencics" from slate to sta te exist in processing loan applications. The loa n to J ohn W. Curry of Galesburg. II I.. made a fter
Curry suffered drought losses in 1983 on his ex tensive opera tions ,
ca me at a time when other producers complained they were bei ng
turned down for much s maller loans .

CHICAGO l AP ) - Vice President George Bush campa igned
Tuesday in a Jewish neig hborhood and was challenged repea tedly
to defend administration Middle East policies s uch as military
sales to Israel's adversaries. Bush answered questions (rom
students at the Ida Crown Academy and then walked through the
rain on a tour of a Jewish business communitv tha t is considered a
Democratic stronghold . His reception seemed friendl y as he
sampled challah bread at a bakery and stopped at a Hebrew
bookstore and a fish store.

week.

JTC NA l22l2il0

..

O r anl!e ,'ielim s ma~' I!el S I 80 mi llioll
:>IEII' YORK l AP ) - A federal judge. sa ying "ha rds hips will be
reduced to some small degree." tentatively approved a S1 80 million
settlement Tuesday for Vietna m veterans a nd their families who
claim they 'I'ere harmed by the herbicide Agent Orange. C.S.
Dis tri ct Judge Ja ck B. Wei ns tein said the seltlement , financed by
se \'en chem ica l companies who made Agent Orange and we re sued
by the veterans, mi ght not be mu ch if divided among thousands of
claimants.

NIGHT

10

vole on r escue p lan

CH ICAGO' IAP ) - Stockholders of Continental Illinois Corp. will
have their chance Wednesday to question the r.ew leadership of Ihe
bank holding company as they decide whether to approve a rescue
giving the federal government 80 percent of what once was the
mightiest financia: institution in the Midwest. There's little choice
for the s tockholders. The Federal Deposit Insura nce Corp. has said
it will declare the bank. Continental Illinois National Bank a nd
Trus l Co .. insolvent if the rescue plan fails to gain stockholder
approval .

Board

I ..

accepl rC<JIIC8ls for absen lee bullols

SPRINGFIELD l AP ) - The Illinois State Board of Elections
issued a reminde.rTuesday that Thursday is the first day registered
voters may apply fo r absentee ballots to vote in the Nov. 6 elections.
Anv voter who expects to be out of his county of residence on
e leCtion day may apply eitber by mail or in person to the appropriate electio" authority for an official ballot. the board said.

City Council denies
special-use permit
for liquor drive-up
fh 1.i!'i3 Ei!'(' lIlwu(,f

~i:'ffWr it(' r

The Cit\' Coun cil denied a
fC'QU es t (or a dr ive-up window a l

liq uor s tore pla nned (or Sout h
Illi nois Avenue bv a 3-2 vote

it

~ l o nd a v .

.

COUl lcil members who oppo,,,'!! Ih e drl \'e-up sa id lha l

~~~~Oi~xi~~\~n~~e Cr~~I~it~~r~~:~
ha;.a rd!' fo r pcd(>S; tria ns a nd
bicyd crs Opponents of the
r<'q ues l a lso sugges led Ihal lhe

dn n', up could increa. (' tra me
conges ti on i n t he a r ea

T he posSI bility Iha l Ihe dri,-eup \\ Qu id !'oct a pn:ccdc nt for
other dow nl ow l1 bU!i'lncSSCS w as
~Ilso di~{'USSM

Councilman K eit h Tu xhor n.
the opponrnt!" of the
said tr aff iC wou ld t~

011(' of
rt"Qut..·~1.

heancs t throug h thE.' d r h-c-up at
th e sam(' t im es. tha t pedes tri a n
If <lffi(' 10

the afca

IS he3vl(,s1.

H(' ~aid this is predom ina nt ly
mglll _

~l t

T lJ xhor n noted t hHt w hil e he IS
not aga in. t d r ino·ups In genera l
111(' d:lngcr involved in ha \'ing

onc on South II linoi ·· Avenue
oul \\eigh Ih e a d \'a nla ges _ He
referred 10 the busi nessma n
who had s u bm illed th e req ues l
as "a d ctim of ci rcumSla ncc ."
J a mes Winfrcc. who a s ked thc
council for a s pecia l-use permit
(or the d r ivc-u p. is the owner of
Galsb\"s and Sa luk i Texaco _ He
also o\',ns the s it e tha t for merlv
house'!! ,John Doug h's doughm;1
shop. which IS wherc he pla ns to
ope n a liq uor s tore ,
To a ppease c r iticis m of lhe
dr ivc- up , Win free ha d mad e
severa l rC\'isions to his origi na l
drh 'c- up design. Sig ns were
a dded to wa r n exili ng ca rs to
ta ke c,a ut ion when c rossing lhe
sidewa lk a nd the fa cility was
rev ised so lha t more ca rs could
be slacked in il ra lher lha n on
lhe s lreet.
Guice Strong, the a llorney
re presenting Winfree before the

Ci l\' Counc il. sa id his c lie nt had
lhc' pu blic's safe ty in mind when
Ihe d rive-u p wa s being des ig ned
and rev ised .
Before the req ues l was deni ed
-I r o ng l o ld Ih e cou nc il
s uggesti ons for further sa fety
mea s ures for the f:lci litv would
sli ll bc wclcomed _
" Mr, Winfree is willing 10
lis te n to a ny reasona ble cond it ions to his proJlOSa l. " trong
sa id. " He is willing to do
wha teve r is lIC'Ccssarv to ma ke
it a safe fa cility."
.
Coun c ilman ..\ rc hie Jones.
who \'ote<i in fa vor or the dri\'{~
up req uest. s~l i d tha t in his
opinion the plans had been
a da pted well enough to cover
possible threa t~ to pedes tria ns
a nd a ,'oid Ira ffi c prob le ms
-' II is a bad localion bui l ih ink
it C~1Il be ma de safe by the pla ns
broug ht by l\lr, Winfree." .j on('s
said " 1 would nOI vote for thiS if
I thoug ht a ny Oll e I>cr son was
goi ng to get hur l. "
The city's Pla nnin g ; om ·
m iss io n a nd c amrr. u nlt\'
de,'eloprn e nl sla ff h.J bOlh
recommended t hat the C lt v
Council a pprove the d r ive-up
req ues t a ft e r a dd ing som e
m inor s tipulat ions to it.
In a ddi tion, rC\' I('ws or the
. loca tion ma de by the lII i n ol ~
Depa rtm ent of T ra ns porta tion
and th e Ca rbonda le P olice
Depa r lmenl did nol s ugges l lh a l
the fa cilil\' woul d create a n\'
si gn i fican t's~l fet y problems .
.
However . se \'e ra l downt own
businesses and residents had
signed petiti ons s la li ng lha t
lhcy did nol a pprove of Ihe
drive- up due 10 possible sa fe ly
problcms _
In res ponse to these petitions ,
Strong had turned in seve ral
signed pelitions saying lhe
opposile al the Sept. 17 council
meeting _ Th is prom pled Ma yor
Hele n Weslberg 10 s uggesl Ihal
the petitions " sort of ca nce l out
eachoUlcr. "

Kt'\' in Srhnipf of IlrSoto br at lhf' r a iny \\ ratht"f
b.\· s p,' ndi ng: hi s day orr :\londa y tryil1 J! hi s lu('k

Jail ma y house some county offices
Ih .".1111 Kruku" ~ki

si:" rr \\ r it"I'
Space in the Jac kso n ('OUl1 t \ '
Cour t house prese nt ly b('l ng
used tn J31 1 priso ners Im g ht be
a ll oc•.lt ed for usc by Ih(' l'ount y
judiciary once n new ja il is
cons tnlcted , s:1id the .Ja c kson
Count v Boa rd chairman,
Eu ge ne C h a mb e r s s ~li d
Wednesc a \' that Ihe counl\' is
conSider ing r e mode ling 't he
third fl oor of the courthouse in
Murphysbor o to hous e t he
s ta te 's attorne \" s office.
" When I ca me here 10 yea rs

Reagan is boosting arms
MO cow l AP ) - Thc offic ial So\'iN
news a gency on Tu esday rej et ted
P res ident Hea ga n's a ss ura nces of a .S.
des ire fo r a r ms cut s a s " a bsolut e ly
g roundless, " a nd the la p Kre mlin Icad er
cha rged the Whil e House has no rca l
des ire for bett er ti es with Moscow .
" The pres iden t tried to present in a
somewhal modifi ed for m Ihe self-sam e
poli cy aimed a t furth e r a gg ra vatin g
inte r na ti ona l
ten s ion ,
a c h iev ing
mili tary s u perior ity ;)nd inter rering in
the int er na l a fra irs of olher s tates:" the

a t ba ss ri!Ohin g: 0 11 Cl'dar I.ilkr , s oulh of Ca rhonda Ie.

race~

news agency Tass said.
The Tass rcporl and a s peech by
Sovi et President Kons ta nt in ' . Clier·
nenko ma de clea r the So\'iet s a re not
r N rea t ing on ma jor E a s t - W ~ t di s put es,
despite mild e r U.S . rh e lon c and
Reaga n's sched ul ed meeting Frida y
with Soviet Foreig n J\,lini slf' r Andre i
Grom yko,
In " s peech 10 Ihe jubil ee m t'(-ti ng of
the ;,ij-vea r-o ld Writ ers Union. ChC'rnenko 'renewed cha r ges the Heagan
ad mi ni stration is res ponsible fo r wha t

C:tJ!O w (' lIold a bnul one- third of
the jai l not bei ng u ·ed. "
Cha in he rs sa id. " \\'c' \·c j U ~1
outg rnwn the s pace."
Chil m bers sa id that th e office
of the count v boa rd itself h ~l S
Ill o\'('d fi \'e tim es in I he pa :-:; t 10
yea rs hec ~l u s (, of s hrinki ng
s p;)ce.
Cha m bers said Iha l Ihe boa rd
has recei \'(~d a pre limina r y
audit from the Na ti ona l Ins titut e o r Co rr ec ti o ns in
Boulder , Col. He sa id Ihe a ud i!.
\\' hic h w a s und e rtak e n to
dete rm ine th e num ber of cells
requ ire d by the ne w jai l.

ba:.;ic.ll1y told the boa r d n Ol h ll1~
It dldn't alrcad \' know and tha!;!
more Ill -de pth' report Irom the
:'\ 1(" is expecLed III aboul th ree
w<>eks,
lie said the ad hoc ja il com,
m ittee won' t be mCl't ing un til It
recci\'(>S more conc rete d ata .
" There 's no poi nt in s ta r tin g
anyt hing now if wc' lI ha \' e to
chan ge it late r. " Cha mbers
sai d.
Cha m bers al so said Iha l Ih~
boa rd is wa it ing fo r the result s
of soil tests ta k'?n a t th e three
possible sites for the new ja il in
Murphys boro_

Chernenko says

t he Kre ml in ca lls a n increased nucl ea r

w;ll't hrc..1t .
Cher nenk o, 111 hiS firs t major s peech
si lH.'c last s pring, a lso l'ha rged tha t
Wa s hington is conductin g psydwlog il'a l
wa r ra rf' aga ins t th e Soviet Union. And
he exhorl ed So\' ie t wr ite rs to join the
" ideoloJ!ica l s truggle " a nd issued new
warnings tha t those who ' blacken" the
ima ge of th e s ta te won ' t be olera ted .
"The g fll11 truth of th e present intern at iona l situation is s uch tha t the
nud ea r t hrc~1I is. r(' g re lla b l~' . g rea t.

One cannot hide from it nor tu rn it into a
joke." Che rnenko in a poss ible refe rence
10 Heaga n-s much-publ icized qu ip aboul
bom bing Ihe So,-iel Union _
Che r nenko's s peech was s hown on Ihe
mai n Sovi et e \'en ing news progra m . The
ta pe ra n 22 m inut es a nd th e 7J-yea r Id
leade r dis pla yed Ih e brea lh ing diffi culli es he us ua lly ha s in public _
BUI he _ med 10 ha ndl e Ihp s peech
more s moothl y tha n du r ing his las t
major public a ppeara nce at the Apr il
upreme Soviet sess ion,
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Reagan's UN speech
pitches for peace
PRESIDENT REAGAN'S add ress to the 39th United NatIOns
General Assemblv Monday str uck a chord of hope that ilasn't been
hea rd in international poiitics in some time. Rea!\an took the oJ>"
port uni ty to reaffirm hIs desIre to eslabllsh a workmg relallonshlp
with the Soviet Union just da ys before the fIrst meetmg wIth a hIgh·
k\"cl Soviet official of his presidency.
Reagan could hardly afford to hurl criticisms a t the Soviets in the
Monday address. with a meetmg wIth SovIet ForeIgn Mlmster
Andrei Gromvko set for Friday. There were no verbal atlacks on
the Soviet Union. such as calling it the "evil empire." as he did
when he addressed the General Assembly two yea rs ago.
Last year. Reaga n addressed the United Nations less than one
month after the downing of a Korean Air Lines jetliner killing all
269 people on board. In that address. Reagan blamed the Soviets for
the absence of high-level communication between the s uperpowers .
The meeting between the forei gn policy leaders of the world's
pre-cminent nuclear powers also shows a welcome move by the

Soyiets toward moderation a nd away from its hard-line approach to
Ihe Unit ed Siales .
REAGAN IS CARRYING through on a long espoused goal of his :
to negotiate with leaders of the Soviet Union from a position of
strength. The United Slates has succeeded m slatlomng Pershmg
missifes in Europe. The recent blitz of successful space shuttle
missions indicates that the United Slates is far ahead of the Soviet
Union in what is likely to be the ne.1 phase of the arms race the
rare to militarize ouler space.
The conciliatory tone of Reaga n's speech a nd his meetin g with
Groffi\'J.r o a re sure to be re~arded by some criti cs as elcction-vcar
Polit ics. Beagan will benefit from the peace-maker image. but
domestic politics arc ove rridd en by the brea kthrough in the war of
rhetoric between the two nations and the possibility for effective
arms negotia t ions.
Whatever the m oti vations of the United Stales and the Soviet
l"mon, 11 is 3 most welcome change- 10 he-ar the Iwo sides ta lk ing
to each other instead of at each other. It IS askmg a lot to expect a
breakthrough in rela tions between the two countries but change
ha~ to start somewhere.

Playoff-bound Cubs
MIRACLES DO HAPPEN. The Chicago Cubs arc finally winn ers
after a 39-vear wait. The last time the Cubs won a penna nt Ha rry
Truman ,,;as president World War II was winding down and the
mtea Slates was the only country to have the atomic bomb. That
W8S a long time ago.
FIIlally Cub fans c.n be proud of their team and no longer ha"e to
take the brunt of baseball jokes. Wh o will Johnny Carson make fun
of now. s ince the Cubs a re no longe r baseball patsies?
Cub fans should realize there is one man who should be
congratulated for the Cubs success a nd he is Dallas Green. He took
over a mixed-up organizati on that had very little lalen\. He

~~~~~~~,:iWaf~ef~c~~~;:

Do~k~g~i~I~.rr~~Ri~~~:t~;;1i;

:nndd
Ron Hassey and George F razier . he had to contend with unhappy
fans who thought he wa s trading away the Cubs future. What he (lid
was trade fo r a winmng ballclub in 1984 and possibly for a few y"a rs
down the road.
The Cubs have finally won a nd Cub fans ca n finally rejoice. As
Harry Ca ray would say : It might be. It could be. It is ! A winning
Cub tea m ! Holy Cow!

EJ

--~etters
Prison tour beneficial for journalists
Recently. I rece,ved a leller
from four members of Lifers .
In c.. an inmate se rvi ce
organization at
l\tenard
Correcti ona l Cen te r unlike any
ot her . The letter thanked me for
bringing a group of SIU-C
journalism s tudent s on a prison
lour in July . It occurred to Me
that J shouid be writing a 1(,lIer
thanking Lifers. In c. for makill g
the IOlir ~t sllccess.
Lifers, Inc. ~pon s ors Lifen
Publ k Educa tion Prog ram
I P .E P . I. which cunsi s l~ of a
gruup of s(' veral l\lenard
re~ lC:f('nts who meet dunng Ih('
tour a s a pan('1 to di scuss
quest Inns tour grnups ha ve
ahoul prison life
My reason for wriling IS
twofold :

First. J would like to en· one visit to Menard may tell you
courage SIU-C fa cull y members not only a 101 about prisons but
in any department to schedule a a lso a lot about how the news
tour at Menard and to request a media operatc. But unlt.--ss you
ml"Cting with the P .E .P . panel. go .. YOlJ may nc\'er know that
1'0 do thaL a ca ll or a letter to some very good things go on
Warden J ames Thierel is all irlside pnsons
tnat is necessary, But the pa nel
,Journalism ~Iudcnts should
di scussion with members of
Lifers. In c. must be inclu ded in all go to prison - for a day .
Ihe request. The uddr('ss is Wh \"! Because- thc\,'11 wr ite
Wa rden James Th ieret. Menard about crime. courts arid pnsons,
Correctiona l Cer.:er. P .O. Box a nd sadl\', thev rn a\' write about
:l penitentiary \\'l1hoUI (>\' (>1'
ill. ~lenarG . III. 62259.
Sc<.'ond . the t rip 10 r·!cnard stepping foot inSide one
coul d w('11 he th e' 1110st
I \'e been to pm.:.on !'l('\'entl
memorable cducallona l ('x ·
perience any SJt;-C st udent \\ 111 da\'s ~lS a tea cher and as a
mem be r of a lou r group. and
ha\'e.
Iron ic:llly , mosl of us dC'I)C'nd I'm glad II 'S on my r('Cord . on the news media for our e:,· non Stu·rd ..-\ ss i ~ (anl Prnf ('~~or.
posure to prison life. Howev('1", Trxa s :-\ a nd '1l· IIi\· rrsi l~· .

Ray of hope strikes Lentz diners
It ha s come to In \ ' attention
Ihal Ihe slaff of Lciu7. liall is
craftier than Ihe CIA. liogwash
you say? Let me explain. I
~) rri \" ed on cam pus August 15.
1984. It wa s on tha t grim da y
Ihal I sa mpled my firsl food
ser \'ice meal Needless to sav 1
was thruSI into a state of pallet
shock . Since that time I h:n-e
expe ri enced ora l de lights
rangin g from bland and boring
to abominable.
Then suddenl y. jusl as I had
given up on tha t last ray of hope,
Len tz Hall served stea k. texas

loa!'l t.
\.'~h ooilecC broccoli I.
baked potaloes and cheeseca ke
wit h strawber ry topping. They
had sour crea m . bacon. cheese
a nd chopped onion 10 suppl ime nl the pOlatoes. The
s('Cond ent ree offered was not
custom cut fish . It was Co rn ish
hen.
The people of Thompson Poin t
joined hands together and
rejoiced ! Their prayers had
bren answered, and the hope for
nutr it io n renewed . Parent s
Weekend ! I screa med. The
Lentz staff was practicing .
II

On Oct. 6. Thompson P Olllt
inhabitants and the people who
bore them. will dine on th e sa me
majestic cuisine. They will be
convinced that their offspr ing
li ve in nutritiona l bliss and will
pay any rise in costs to main tai n
the level of quality in the ir
childrens food sen·ire. 'e\,('r
again will they believe that We
cat Rueben mel IS. and Dilh'
rolls . l\lama Lentz you are
cunning a nd diabolical. At times
I curse, but I must now salute
\'ou. - D Ol\'(' Colr, Juni or.
Public Hela tion s.

Reagan's tone ntfils to go beyond optimism
HOX .\I.I) H EAG t\X ' S re·
clcction campaignissteppm gso
high, wide and plentiful that the
minet reels off into pa radoxes.
mC'lu ding these two : Reaga n i
soaring because he has restored
trust in that which he di strusts
government. And he is
('xactly in tune with the mood of
Ihe moment. whi ch is li beral.
One must tak.e the biller with
the sweet. but It must be bitt'!r
indeed for Reagan to note that
fa~e has played .him lh~ scurvy
trick of ca us ll1g him , the
scourge of governmen t , to
rehabilitate it. The ugly truth
must be fa ced : When folks feel
good about their country. some
of the feeling spills over and
a tt ac hes to the instit utions of
co mmuni ty life. the expression
of co llecti ve effort the
governmen t. There are 80.000
governmental unit s in th e
I{e public , hut one sets the tone
- th e on(' Heaga n has. And " dr;l(s !" h(' may say - con·
(('nlment with the presidency is
:-prcndlllg and contamlllating
all of pubHc life.

-
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Washington Post
Wr iters Group

Reagan's benefit from it. is less
apparent but even more import ~mt. and explains why the
Re\, . Jerry Falwelrs fa\'orite
ca ndidate is overwhelmingly
the favorite candidate of voter's
aged 18·26. Eighty years ago,
Henr y Jam es defined jour·
na lis m as the science of beating
the sense out of words . It certainly has done so to political
labels , But it is no mere
sema ntic quibble to insist that
t.h e ~sse ntial claim of
hberallsm , a nd the cent ral
liberal
val ue ,
is
the
m aximiza ti on of individuoi
choice. And that is the feeling the a ura - produ(,ed by the
president 's achieven 'ent . rapid
economic growth.

reckless of him to reduce innation. In the last decade inflat ion became considered the
prinCipal domestic problem ,
a nd govcrnm entwasconsidered
the principal ca use of inflation .
TilE ILLlBE1V\L ASI'ECTS
Inflation wa s the main rea son of the president's program why , just two years ago. three· opposition to abortion, a nd
quart ers of those questioned in perhaps support for SChOOl
one reliable poll said govern· prayer - have received a t·
ment ca uses more problems lent IOn disproportionate 10 their
than it solves. The taming of importance to the e lec tora te.
intlallon , for now. has removed The Supreme Court. not Ihe
the irritant in the public's eye Executive bra nch. has for the
rega rdinggove.,menl.
foreseeable future. custody of
IT
11" .\';
The public's liberalis m. and issues concel"1ing abortion and
1--':I":t· 4,l hllyE;!ypI13n, Sepll'mber26. t984

Ch urch-sta te relations. "'Jlhfive
justices intheirlatese\·enhes. a
presiden t C?'l make a profound
difference on the Courl. but that
is contingency too re mote to be
controlling on the minds of
many voters.
The tonservative t ernperament is. dt bottom , in·
corrigibly s keptical of the
abili ty of human plans to
eliminate the rattling bumps
from the roo<l of life. But
Reagan is inicctiously serene
about the evaporation of deficits
and all other limiting facls.
painlessly. under the hea t of
economic growt h. This. beca use
he seems easily to imagine that
business cycles have been
ba ni shed.
Recently Reagan told an
audience that America ns should
avoid " hedonism." It was an
e ncha nting moment. lTlvolving a
word not usua lly featured in
American politics , Arguably
Reagan. by denouncing the
incontinent pursuit of pleasure.
was striki ng at the American
Way of Life. Certainly Reagan
coming on as Cotton Mather is
singularly unconvincing. He is

our President l\1onroe - the
man for theera of good feelings ,
n UT liE ALSO SIIOL'1.U b(:' a
manof somepuhlicthinking. I-le
should soon pick a serious for um
for a serious speech about the
future - not another speech
celebrating opti mism or God or
Grand Ole Opry or the last four
years. So far this ca mpa ign has
set a tone, which is fine. but a
tone is not a song and he can be.
more than a nvone in modern
memory, the nation 's singer th e prescn:er of a VISion .
When he becomes a four-veal'
lame duck. he will ha ve on'i' the
m\Jmentum built in the next six
weeks. If his mandat e is merelr
to not be Mondale. his term wiil
be ste ril e . Twen:v · two
Republican senators face reelect ion in 1986. His party will be
fracti ous and distracted . If he
just coasts to victory. as he
perhaps can if he chooses to, he
will lack the weight to hold his
party's a tt ention. So an October
cam paign of more rhet orical
risk wou ld be an act of grace _
an unforc ed p olIc\' o f
sta tesmanship.
.
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Disney workers reject contract
ANAH EIM . Ca lif. l AP ) Pil' kc ls wcnt up Tuesda ~f a t
Dl sne\"land. whcr{" more than
I.ROO
the" amusement pa rk '~

of

5.noo work ers s tru ck a fte r the\'
rejected thi' compan~ '~ inl·
p row~' d contra ct
ofrf' r :\nd
re newed ba rga ining fa il ed.
A D isneyl and spokesman said

the park would open at l i s l!sual
lime Tu esday , usi ng non·t:.n ion
work e r!' to fill in for s trikin g

HALLOWEEN:
Law be in g drafted
Continuril from j>age I

James
di reclor

Prowell.

executive

of the Chamber of

Commerce. said in a letter to
Mayor Helen Weslberg thaI Ihe

cha mber fa vors the proposed
ordina nce. but believes that
boolhs s hould be a ll owed on
Duth Illinois Avenu e.

Couci lm a n

Kei th

Tuxhor n

also said some booths should be

a ll owed

on

South

Iilinois

A v c nup. He sa id booths on
Grand Avenue did not do much
busi ness las t year and m any

booth oper.I'rs would probably
be discouraged from selling on
Grand Avenue thi s year .

Cily Manager Biil Dixon said
the city' s committmenL to
providing a safe festi val tak es

pr ece denc e

over

a c-

commoda ting booth operators .
He said the city wants Grand
Avenue to act as a "safely

va)\'e" to disperse the large
crowd on South Illinois Ave nue .
Dixon sa id pla ns a re being
made (or a band to perform on

rid(' operators. jan itors a nd
sa lespeople .
Th e st.rik e wa s ca lled at 6 a .m .
PDT a nci pickeL<.; imm edia tely
a ppeared a llhe park gates. s;:lid
Bob Blei wciss. s pokes man tor
Ihe Uniled Food and Com·
mercial Workers Union.
" The purpose of tt.e s lrik e is
nol 10 slrike. buI 10 @el back to
negotiations." he sa id. " They 'lI
be picketing 24 hours a cay.·· ·
Union workers representing a
th ird of the a musements park's
employees turned down the
modifi ed offe r j\·l ondav. a week
after voting down a pa y-freeze

cont ract the company proposed.
said Michae l O·Rourke. a nother
union spokes ma n.
The revi sed offer included a
red uced pa y-freeze de ma nd IwO vears ins tead of th, ("f' "ea rs
- ·and a "gra ndfallieri ng"
pro\·ision.
nder the offp!,.
certain hea lth a nd we Hare
benefi ts . seniority and job
sccur\ty prOvisions wou ld be
maintained for current em·
ployees. but not for ne w
worke rs. said Bleiweiss .
Neither Dis nev nor union
s pokes men would e laborate on
the be nefit s .
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Includes choice of bciked potato. french fries .
plus Texas Toost and salad bar
$3.99
Includes choice of baked potato. french fries .
plus Texas Too.t and salad bar $4 99

#5 Maverick

Jack Daniels
Tanqueray
Sf)uthern Comfort
C,uervo
Myers Rum
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•

Includes choice of baked potato . french fries .
plus Texas Toost and salad bar
$5.99
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HANNIBAL-LA GRANGE
COLLEGE
SIU-C EXTENSION
" What is the Bible?"

(Bible 103)

"Heart of Hebrew History"

(Bible 113)

"Early Christianity"

(Bible 123)

FULLCREDlT
COURSES
$45/COURSE

" Life of Christ"

(Bible 153)

CLASSES START
OCTOBER 1,1 984

Scholarships Available!

PERMS

$25.00 w ll' «>upon

Includes choice of baked potato . french fries.
plus Texas Toost and salad bar
$399

100 Item Salad Bar $1.99
Dinner Specials 5pm-C'ose
#3 or #1 Sirloin Tips

Night Fir.

He said an electrical system

sp.clo l good thrOVSlh Sept. 19th

#3 or #1 Sirloin Tips

~~~~~ JI!~~~

Th e proposed ordin a nce
would li mit amp lified mu sic to
Grand Avenue betwee n Slate
:md Wa s hington st ree ts .
Bell er li ghting will be in·
sta ll ed on Gra nd Av enue be fore
this yea r 's fes tival. Dixon said .

(Ind ..... comp'-'. cut I. .tyle)

Your choice of 'I. Ib hamburger.
~~~fi'lii....-I
chicken sandwich or ham and cheese
with french fries
$l.",..o.._ ...6..I.
salad bar 99C extra

~~

Grand Avenue. Hp said the

Pr. . .nt thl. coupon
and receive one of
thl, w ....·,_I.I,

LunChSpeclals 11-3

#1 Siulln Sirloin

stage will be placed across
Grand Avenue to attract a
larger audience tha n las t yea r .

able to meet the energy needs of
booth operators will be in place
(or next Halloween .
The council agreed. however.
t.hat a lJrovis ion allowing some
booths on South lIIinois A venue
s hou ld be included in the fina l
draft of the ordinanre sc hedu led
for action ne xt week. but that
beer s hould not be sold in Ihose
boolh .
Di xon sa id the c ity is willin g
to donat e Sl.OOO toward a ba nd.
The SI ·C Student Program ing
Counc il had asked the <.'it y lO
dona Ie $3.000. saying Iha l il
wou ld also dona te S3.OOO and be
res pons ible for booking the
band.
A meeting is set for Thursday
between representati ves from
the city . SPC and the Chambe r
of Commerce. Dixon said that a
funding
ag r eement
will
proba bly be reached al Ihe
meeting.
A provisi on for funding
portable che mica l loilets would
a lso be included in the proposed
ord inance . Boolh operators
wou ld be required 10 pay a n
extra S25 10 the chamber for
chemical toilets .

COme an 0UJer 10 .
MId 1rY our \III!.W SPeCial SPeCials

Contact Prof. Ron Bracy
521-3552
Baptist Student Center

fOsfWo'nut

'--------------~
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ACROSS
1 Grows old
5 Mlxet
9 Serpenl
14 Peewee
15 Coun tess·
mate
16 Goff shot
17 Twoslded
19 Sammy Of
Selle
20 FrUll
21 GraphiC
23 l:lisne)'
24 Hales
27 Joyous song
29 Throngs
3 1 Evaluated
35 Preserve
37 - Ark
39 SleeD nOISily
~O Portent
42 Tire part
44 Wea! away
45 MaOfld man
~ 7 Meal course
49 Go by ,eI
50 Access
5~ Esteem
541nl orm
;,60blams
59 - mash
62 Not many

&4 Coltonwocd
65 Mutually·
Prefix
67 Sl ar
70 Frightening
71 Toronto 1001bailer
72 BehOld ' Lat.
73 Chili con 7 4 Be1o'el out
75 Solidifies

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzle a n swers
are on Pa~e 9.

DOWN

1 Bower
2 Duphclty
3 ArmyMch
4 Energetic

one
5 Glimpse
6 Rower
7 Potat ion
8 --a-Dale
9 Increase
10 Speaking
slowly
" Singer
12 Wicked
13 Respite
18 OoYetail pa rI
22 Mom's mate
25 Horn sound
26 Yardarms
28 Bitter v\! ICh

53 Gem!;
55 Composer
Franz 57 ChOsen
58 Early Chinese
59 Sund ry:
Ab br
60 S. Amer
IndIan
- hghls
61
Eastern Man·s nick63 Used to be
name
66 Canadian
Arikara
whiskey
Picture trar,,,68 Commander
Ie'
69 MUlik
Brownie

30 Cut
32 Parley
33 01 an age
34 Slighlly weI
35San 36 Final word
38 Clearance
41
43
46
48
51

Patchett, Gray
to participate
in voter forum
Ca nd ida te s
for
U .S .
Hepresent a tive of the 22nd
Dis trict Randy Patchett and
Ken Gray will participate in a
SO-sponsored voter educa tion
forum a t 8 p.m . Wednesday in
St udent Ce nt e r Ballroom D. sa id
Andy Leighton. USO pres ident .
Two sepa rate forums will be
he ld.
Pa tch C'lt. Willi a mson Connt y
s ta tes '11 torney, will begin.
present ng hi s \'icws on s tudent
a id. tuilion increases and othe r
issues re la ted to educa tion.
After 15 m inutes. he will ans wer
questions from the a udi ence.
Afte rwa rd . Gray will take his
turn in th e same ma nner. Gray
h el d th e 22n d Di s tri c t
cong ress ional sea t from 1956 to

TunE·UP SPEClflLS
IcVI • • 6.9S 6cyl.36.95
4cVI.26.95

Includes : Plugs , gas filter . a ir f i lter , se t time
& set carb & labor .
Standard Ign ition $8 .00 more.

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALISTS
82Sc N . Wos hington Carbondale

529-4389 Days 985-3195 Nights

" Mlh'............" ... I • •w ...
"'l" "" /'f~IfIU.~

t976 .

The audience will have the
opportun ity to write down
qcestions a l the beginnin g of th e
session ami place them in a a
box for the ca ndida tes to an swer.

IiSB

Man-Thurs :

Universily Christian Ministries
9 13 S. Illi noi s
Ca rbondale, Illi nois 62901
Pho ne 6 18·549·7387

IN THE KING OF PRUSSIA
A Film by Emil d. Antonio
Starring: Martin Sheen , Fr . Daniel Berrigan , Philip Berrigan
The true story of the trial of the Plowshares 8, who three years ago
entered the General Electric plant in King of Pruss ia, Pennsylvania and
attempted to "beat into plowshares " the nose-cone for a nuclear m issile.

PUBLIC SHOWING: Free Admission

Sina Bifida Dan ce-a-thon set
n ", (' ,·nthia \\'('iss
Siaf(\\'ritf'r
Dance enthusias ts can ha ve
fun and help raise funds fo r a
good cause at the Spina Bifida
Danc(4 a~thon to be heJd in the
Hec reation Center TV lounge
from 8 p.m . Oct. 6 10 R a .m . Oct

mentally with the phYSica l
impairm ent .
Further infor ma t IOn a nd
sponsor sheets are available at
lhe Rec r eat io n Ce nt e r in formation <;Ies k.

..

Dance-a- thon Coord inato r
Joan Sull ivan said !)he expects
about 300 part ic ipan ts an d
hopes to raise StOOO or more
wi th the 12-hour event organized
n,.' the Professional Recreation
C'lub a nd the Student Rec reati on
S(Xietv.
P ariici pan ts raise funds by
fin ding peop le who agree to
sponsor them a certain amount
of money per hou r, Sull ivan
sa id .
Da ncers will have se veral
opportunities to win pri zes
donated by loca l busin esses.
Sulliva n sa id . Break dancin g.
waltzing and mos t s pins a re a
few of the ·contests to be held.
The dancer raiSi ng the most
money wi ll 31:;0 win a prize.
II'IDB Wi ll prov ide music for
the dance-a-thon, a nd lhere ma y
<.s lso be :l !h'e band. Sullivan
-;aid . The da nce-a-thon will
fea ture m us ic from a va ri etv of
categori es .
.
Money dona ted to the Spina
Bifida As s ocia tion funds
research in three a reas,
Sull h '.Ul sa id . F irst. medical
re ~ard1('r s are trying to
di sce rn the cau ses of the
t..' rippllllg birth defec t which
damages the s pine and nervous
!'y~ lcm . Second . ,esearchers in
Ihe area of physica l therapy
den' lop and perfect eq uipment
designed to help, iclims ofS I)ina
blfida cope wi th lI s im mobilizing effec ts . Third .
('ounselors educa te socie t y
aboul the defec t a nd he lp s pina
bifida :.ufferers learn to cope
P a l.!t·6. D.lll y

E g~

plian. S('plC'tntlCf 26, 19M

Thursdav. September 27. 7:30 pm
Unlversltv Christian Ministries
913 S. Illinois Ave.
(corner of Illinois and Grand)
U.C.M. is a campus ministry representing the :
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
United Church of Christ
Christian Church (Disciples)
Church af the Brethren
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' COPYIUCH! 1914
(S!i( I DISHU BUli NC INC

ENDS THURSDAY I
Doily 1:003 :005:007 :009:00

•

Thursday. lp.m.
Turley Park

FREE
Outdoor Concert

Oally E g ypl aal1. SCPll'01ht'r:!Ii. 1:.M4.
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THE
STUDENT TRANSIT

~

DELUXE MOTOR COACHES

-- -

Ale . WASHROOM . EQUIPPED

ALL RESERVE SEATING

NOIII·STOP to CHAMPAIGIII
ONLY

$34.75 IIOUNDTRIP
52.. 1 ••2

3C COPIES
SERVtCE
SEL ~

4C Sell Serve Quahty COPIes
5C Enlargements & ReduCllons

XEROX 9210

nUll ll ~tu ~ n1:l11

Iuuk hi.!o IOJ\\' Ihro u1!h th f'

t ' Olln",

turn s :1 1 a ( ;T ,\ ("

rall~

SI;,rr Pholo by nill \\'1 '"., 1
at th (' Art·mt.

22nci Anniversary Drawine
Mary Lou·s Grill

Autocross racing is science~
auto club vice president says
S" .John Kruko" s ki
SiaHWriler

quick to note the driving ski lls
required of students a nd area
dri \"e rs who tak e pan in the
comppli t ion,
··A lot of people think this is
rea lly rough on the cars, and
th a t a ll you ha\'e to do is step on
toe gas and go fast. bu t it ta kes
a lot of finesse and skill to do
welL "' he said , " The guy you see
s tom ping on th e JWs a nd
bra king fast out on the course IS
probably goi ng 10 be rh e s lo\\'cs t
fini sher. "
.. It 's d ~ tru c t i v e on lires tha!"s a bout a ll .. · sa id J eff
Ba bcock , one of the club"s ap,
proximately 25 pa yi ng me mbers
and a recent SI ' cine ma a nd
photography gra duat e .

John Mills made hi s \\'a\'
a round the SI U-C a ren e parking
lot Sunda y morning. a ma p 01
the Gra nd Touring Aut o Clu b·,
rilcr coursr in onr ha nd and a
tape measure in the ot her
Hr \'~IS followed b" :,e·...e raJ
Jncmber.!o, mlJst of ,dlOm he ld
orange' or ~ ('110\\ pylons a nd
placrd the m wh('r(','('r !\l ills
det(,rmlned
t he\'
we r e
necessa ry to ma rk o(f Ihe path
of I he cou rse
··Ta ke th is c urv e here .. · ~ I ill s
said, pointing 10 se\'eral cones
ma rking a sha rp turn on the
course , " h 's not a s sim ple a s
some people think , You 've got to
know when to slart makin g your
BABCOC K e xplain e d th e
turn , and you jU ~ 1 don't turn attraction of dri\' ing the are na's
fast.
tw istin g quarl e r· mil e course at
"It 's , 'e n ' muc h <I n a rt a nd a a top s peed of about 45 mph ; ·· 11
sCience. It· might look like a ll gi \'es you a chance to rip it up on
" aU ha ,'e to do is drh'(' fas t but
the roa ds and not get a ti cket."
)'ou' ,'e eot to unde rsta nd vehi cle
" Il"s rea li " int ense - " our
dynamics ,"
a drenaline is pumping so' it's
cas\' to lose track of the
~ tJI.I. S IS the \"Ice·president
course .. · Baheoc k .. id . ·· 't
of the Gra nd Tourm g Aut o Clu b . ta kes a wh ile toca teh on .. ·
a L"ni\,e r si ty , r ecog n ized
Mills said the club ha s ~ eJped
organizat ion Ihat he sa id was orga ni ze a new c lass wit h the
founded in the carl\' 19605 a nd SIU-C Safetv Cen ter and Con·
ha s smce gone th rough a lot of tinu ing Education Wll ic h is
"up and dnv, n" peri ods because designed to help new dri\'ers
of wavering membership a nd minimi ze th eir emba rra ssme nt
IIHeres ' ,
when they enter a competi t ion
~ lI l1 s baid fhe c lu b is presentl y
such a s the Grand Tourin g Auto
In a " ,'ery , vc ry up" " sta ge,
Club. The c ou r ses. .. I n·
··' n the last ' ·ea r. I think it ·s troducti on to Aut ocross," will be
<afe to sa\' ·tha t the cl ub·s taugh t by ··the kind of in·
memhers hip has tri pled "· Mills structors who tea ch police and
sa id
Hre men to dr ive ," !\'li1lssa ld.
He esti ma ted tha t th e cl ub·s
biweekl\' a ut ocross ralli es at the
··W E GET A lot of s pecta tors
a rena a'ttract 20 to 30 drivers, who come out a nd wanl to trv it.
a nd unday 's competi ti on was but thev·re afra id th e,··11 iook
no exception wi th 29 dr ivers ba d .. ~ii" s expla ined . .
registered.
Dan Schwart z. se ni or in
mechanica l engineering, and a
~ III.I. S :
.~:-.
u ncJas.i fied participant in Sunday's r~t c e ,
gradu~H e student a t SI U·<';, IS
said he·d done a li ttle drag

Fast SeMce Near SIU Campus
SAL & IILL STAaT
n.. TypIng Peopl.
We Care

·--A~MirONE-"

SENORITA
Wodnooday

,",pm

~

Wad Processing Our Specialty
Other Compu ter Services
Available

Monday through Saturday
9am4pm; 7pm·1Opm

VIDEO AND
COCKTAil lOUNGE

St ar.ey Enterpr....

P.O . Box 2526
Carbondale. IL 6290 I
529·1292

FREE

5en E, Walnut

.------_.

I';I)!('K, O:llly Jo-:I!ypl ttt ll " SCI)fCmbcr26, 1984

Co<tIoncIoIo

114 $. lIIiMis Ave.

C......I.

racing before trying a ut ocross ,
but Ihat " thi s is a lot more fun,
what with the CU T\' CS a nd all although I can· t get my car out
of Hrst on this course, I don't
know a ny other place where you
can do th is a round he re ," he
sa id.
\ 'chicles a re di\' ided int o four
d i,'isions : off·road , sports cars,
sports seda ns a nd seda ns , Mills
sa id that d rh'crs a re given six
limed rllns to sco re the best
time in thei r divis ions, and that
trophies a rc awarded to rhe top
three finishers in each category,
Competing \'ehi cles a re subjec ted to a technica l inspection
before the event. a nd drivers
are required to wear helm ets ,
TIlE IlEST time Sundav a nd
a lso th e course record wa s set
b,' Wilson Welch, who dro\,{' a
nlodifi ed Datsun in th e offroa ci
di\'ision a nd wa s limed at 42,87
seconds . II was We lch ·s first
race with the Grand Touring
Auto'lub.
" We essentia lly wa nt to enjoy
our e lves a s much as we can ,"
said ~Ii " s. wh o fini shed secona
in the sedan ci ,"ision, " We' \'e
ha d a couple of profesSiona l
ra cers a nd a few professiona l
d ri,·ing teachers hel onging. bUI
most of our members ha \'c
taught themsel\·es" ·
The a ut oc ross sea so n at ' JU·(,
continues unt il early Nove mber,

Tj05

1st prize· 12" •• TV
Drallline to be held October 16
Print II Miry Ltu's

DANVER'S FOOTBALL CHALLENGE

Cape SEMO

vs .

Sept. 29th

SIU Carbondale
3 .00 P.M .

t:t "

II v nur I"Clm ..... '" .. 'li n .. Qf I $ 1 f)
0'" rlo ' I ,', D,," '" :;:I'
UOII"(' I .. UI Co pc Ctl Co r bo nd oh::" II ,(o ur 'eom lo~ e\ , 0 1,1 c:~. , S:'
011 O ll ~ PICH er OHmer 0 ' Do,.",.. ., In CoPC COl (c'bor"do'" ~

PLATIER rNC!UDf5 A n t di'J,c'C'L:J s o"o;~ .e n ,,(>,..h
/t , l'S JOU p or se fe e bot R('c S350

Wet' -Shi·r t Nig tl
$75.00 1st PLACE
$25.00 2nd PLACE
$15.00 3rd PLACE

Plus
Other
Pr:zes!

All Night:
shots Chocolate Schnapps
45¢ drafts in Small Bar
50(

Physical Educ'a tion chairman to hea_d seminar
motor SkillS, so we see prob lems
not only in development of
reflexi \'c beha \'i or a l a n ea rly
age. bUI a lag in Ihe de,'elop'
ment of post ura l control" a nd
olher skills. Wade said. Ile sa id
one wav to define menlall\'
handica'pped people is ;IS
" developmen tally young."
The scienti s ts at the conferencc will present papers on
control and coordination of
mnior s kills, response limin g
a nd mot t. r behavior.and
training and motor s kill!".

lh Susa n Sark;lu!'ka s
Si itff \\' ritf'f

The development of ski lls
1f1\'o!n"Ci in human rno\'cmen l
an' rccei\"lng rnQrc attention in

Ih('

beha\'loral

cicnccs

sCien tifi c communi!\' beca use
they may provlCic ciuC!' to the

o\'crall d en~ lopmcnt of humans.
said ~Iichael G. Wade. chai r·
man of the' physit:al education
dc partml'flt .

\\""Idl' \\'111 be In Washington.
D.r.. Sept. 27 -2R as chairman of
a tonfe renc(' on motor skills
dC'\' e loplIlcllt
111
menially
handIcapped
people
Th e
confereilce is sponsored hy Ih('
mental r('lard~Hlon dlnslon of
the ;'\allon:.l Institute for Child
Heallh and fluman De"elopmen!. The :\ICCHD IS a dinsion
of Ih(' i'atlonal I nstitutes of
Hea II I..
Two components of sk ill

dc\·clopmcnt. control and
coordination. as they rclale to
phY Sic al a nd beha \' iora l
problems of menta ll y han dicapped people are of particula r inlcre$ t to Wade ,
"We a re heg inning to Iry and
seek a bell ( r understanding of

Students rally
for Monda le,
Ferraro bid

the organism's development by
looking much closer a t how
movement dc\'c lops," he sa id.
The conlerence Will Dring
together scientists whose in terest in development rel a te to
the beha\-ioral and physical
problems eXp<'rienced by thc
menIally
handi c apped .
- " Handicapped people lend 10 be
much slower in de\'e1oping their

Wades studv of mOlor skil ls
dc\,e lopment ":'i11 continue next
Julv when he a ttend s a t\\'oweek I\'ort h Atlanti c Treaty
Organization instit ute on :noto-r
skill s develop men I in children .
in Maastncht. ~cthe r1 3n ds ,
Wade reech'cd a g rant trom
NATO the ins titute, which he
ca lled an a!templ by :\ATO 10
bri ng togctht"'r the bes t scien·
tists in the "ATO countries and
have them present papers and
ins truct univcrsity fac ult y from
Europeand Ihe United Sl ales.

Wade has been chairm an of
the physica l education depa r tment s in ce 1981. He obtai ned his
bachelor 's degr ee in physical
educa t Ion ane hislor \' at
Longbor ough College in his
na t ive Eng land, a nd com pleted
hi s ma ste r 's and doc tora l
degrees at the Unh'ersit y of
Illinois, st ud yi ng physical
ed ucation and hum a n factors

engineering.
Being chairm an a nd tr ying 10
continue his resea rch is dif·
fi cult . bUI he allempls 10 do
bol h. he said. " f try 10 keep
some kind of researc h vi. ibilitv.
I am still writing, I am still
collecti ng data, a nd as you can
see. rm still being awarded
gr ants and fundin g." he sa id .

:****************************.******~
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-Correctlon-

: Mr. Randy Patchett,
:

• Mr. Jim Ker Iey,
:
:

:

Th e following candida tes names were incorrectly
spel led in t he USO adverf isement an 9125/ 84

:

(R) Williamson Cly. :
States A t torney:

..

(O) Candidate for

:
..

Circuit Clerk
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Siarr'Wrilt' I'
~ tudent s for
l\londale and
F erraro \\'i11 campaign both on
and off ca mpus dunn g the
week s before Ihe :'\O\'ember
election. sa id g roup members
Jean Liszek and Stephen .J aqt l~1.
The g r(lul} of s tude-il lS \\ ill
attempt 10 rill1y s upporl for
Demoel'alS Wall e r l\l ondale and
G (' r~lld i ne Ferraro through an
information table at the Stude"
Center, door·tn·door canva ssi ng
and tel ephone call!' , Liszek said.
" Th e ca mpus is reall y im ,
portant :' Lls1.ck s;lI d " I n the
pas t there ha :-. nOl I)('f'n ~I I.lrge
s l ~lden l turnout
1'h l:- \'ear I!'
gCHng It . b\.., dtf(t'r('nt ," s he said
Th (' g roup 1:-. a:-,:o:ocla led \\'l1h
SIL'·C'!o. \ 'm.illg D('m uc rat~ and
f1 3!' <1!-o:-'I!-. ll-d thl' L'ndergradualc
, lu dp!li Organl/allon \\lIh It s
\ ' 01('1' dn\'c b~ pl'fI\'ldlllg ~tude nt
vot('1' r('J!I:-;.lr~l r ... , I. i~z{·k ~ald
I t'!-o Important fell' !o'tudetl ts .. tn
s ho\\ thai \\Con ' her(' Itt be
count ed,' · shC'!'o.<Jld
i.lsl(· k and ,J~lqll;1 ~ald mnr('
\'ol untC'Crs arc necded lu ~lo.;~l !' t
with the !\l ondalc·Fe rraro
cam paign Door-lO·door can·
va!'sers will l'on~ ent r a t e most
he;H'i1y on campus residence
hall s and LeW IS r a rk apa r t·
ment s, .Jacqua saic;
" I don 'l IhlOk sludenls know
enough about Ihe issues,"
Liszck sa id. " We wanl to make
the ISSUes clear "

Beg your pardon
The album tredil for Hed HOI
Chili Peppers wa omilled in a
revi ew published Sept. 25. Th e
album was court esy of Wuxtry
Records.
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(Price limited to stock on hand .)

SUMMER CLOSEOUT SALE
All cycles in stack and
insurance and financing

Open 9·6 Tues -Sat
Country Club Rd. Carbondale
PH : 457·5421

YAMAHA

-

SENIORS &
GRADUATES
DO
•

IT!

Make your appoinlment now
to have your portrait taken for
the 1985 Obelisk /I Yearbook. Call
536-7768 or stop by our office,
C'ee n Barracks 0846 -by Life Science II , to schedule your sitting
time. Do it!

Obelisk II Yearbook
Today is for Tomorrow
D311y Egypllan, Seplcmbcrt6, 1~4 ,

Pa~t.· ~

r-----------------------------,

USO to propose voter sign-up day
It\' Ua\'id l.iss
Si,a H Writrr

The Siudeni Senale will
consider a resolution decla ring
Oct. , as Car bonCl . , nd SIU-C
VOl er Rcgisl"li.
Day Wed:ocsday.
" The resolut ion ca lls for
support from a ll quart ers to
make voter registra ti on as easy
as possible:· Andy Leighlon .
nd e r g r aduate
Student
Organiza tion president . said. Its
purpose is to focus a ttention on
vo te r registratio n a nd to
provide opportunities for all of
the citi 7.ens of Jackson Count y to
vote. the resolution says .
The Carbondale Cily Council
approved the resolution Monday . Leighl on said.
Tables ror registr.3tion will be
set up in Car bondale a nd on
ca mpus on that day. includi ng
ciassroo!Tl buil dings. he sa id .
" We "·a nt to make as mall\'
peo ple as possi ble al. la rge
registrars'-· Leight on sa ld." Wc
need to ma ke people who a rc
reg istered in .J ackson County
aware that if thev have moved
ac ross the hal l. across campus
or ac ross town they need to
upda le Ihei r addresses:· he
said . Leigh lon a lso urged
st udpnts to register in J ackson
Count y. instead of their hOnl r

countl cs .
.. As members of this commun ity. students have interests
si milar to those of the local
citizens," he said ,
Voter Registration Da y wi ll
come one day before at-la rge
registra ti ctn ends on Oct. 2. he
said.
The Senate a lso will cons Ider
bills 10 fund six registerNi

stlldent orga ni zat ion projects .
The ~r gani7.a tions appl yi ng for
fundon g are Ihe Si ud e ni
Ori ent a tion Com mittee. th e
Nigeria n Student Associa lion.
' the Mobi lization of Vol un teer
E ffor!. lola Phi Thela. Ihe Med·
Prep Club a nd Ihe USO.
The Senate will a lso cunsider
bi lls to appoint two senators to
vaca nt senate positions .

!LfI ROMfrS PIZZA
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We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

CHOPIN, B.B. KING,
• Top Artists
fI Major labels
fI Hundreds of
ROLLING STONES &
selections - pop to classic
• Stereo LP Albums
MANY MORE!!
Cassettes/Box Sets

Beg your pardon
Benjamin Shepa rd. associate
\'Ice president for academiC'
affairs and resea rch. sa id in
reference to a story on math
skills published Sept. 19 Ihallhe
number of grades in malh.
English. and speech below "C··
was una ccept ab le. not the
performance of all student s in
Ihose subjecls. Also. Ihe '· PR··
grade a pplies ' 0 English
Composition only.

& CHOOSE FROM YOUR FAVORITE

ARTISTS ALL AT SALE PRICES!!
PROGRESS.

SALE NOW IN

PRICES START AT $2.98.

A T THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
"':tAf' 10. Dally Egyptian, ScptrmberZfi, i9S4

I
I

I

L__~~~'=_l3_~~ ____________ J

Telpro holds
first of guest
lecture series
The WSIU lelevision Slua,o
was fill .~ 10 sla nding room only
Monda y nighl when Sieve Lane
of Red LeUer Communicalions
Advertisi ng Agency ex plai ned
the growing field of television
gra phics. Lane was the firsl of
several guest lecturers sponsored by Tel pro, lhe s ludenl
television production company.
Lane has produced computer
a nimation at
broadc ast
facilities for local a nd national
customers. Lane is an accountant execut h·e for Red
LeHer Communication and a
full-lime facully member of Ihe
SIU-C Journalis m School.
During the se minar. Lane
ex plained Ihe s lep·~y s le p
process of three dimensional
graph ics for television.

III

russet potatoes

1!9

Sib. bag
10 lb. bag
20 lb. bag

1~
1~
2~

Sib. bag
1~ 10 lb. bag
2~ 20 lb. bag

US No. 1

baking potatoes

red potatoes

Ib

•

49

all pUrpose

plus save .25 with coupon in store

on any 5, 10, or 20 lb. bag potatoes

•
.•

Pillsbury
flour ~

-~

was

.79

with coupon in store

51b· 1I
bag

Tend'r1ean, fresh ,
pork butts cut into

pork
steaks

was
1.58

II
.. fta,o .

inspected.
farm fresh . whole

fryer legs
was
.96
b.

.89
whOle or Clea-n

Del Monte

corn

41.89

low price guarantee

Pevely

ICe cream

i,2/3•
QOIderl
311
bananas

.49b.
was

fbs.

•

new a oocnso

USCAcroce

golden delicious

boneless bottom
round roast

51b
bag

triple the
difference

.

1.~

b 1~

If you find lower prices overal (excluding specials) at any other supermarket which fills afl your
needs, fresh meat, produce, dairy, grocery, etc. ,National will pay you tripte the difference , in cash!
First shop National, buy 1 each of at least 25 d ~ferent items , totaHng 520 .00 or more , Then
compare prices on the same ~ems at any other supermarket. If their total is lower, bring your
~e," iled National receipt and the other market's prices to Nationaf's store manager and we 'll pay you
triple the difference, in cash!
Nat;onal, tow prices you can believe in . . .

Dally E~ypl"lO . Scpl emlX'r 26. 1 ~-4 . Pa~tl' 11

Poetry Factory looking for writers
" \',It-rr Curl
Siarr Wri l1'r
Crea tive writers of a ll ages

in .t ~ r (,s led "in wo rk s hops,
critique SC~~ lons, and even a
plat'e tn get publ is hed. s hould

chcck OUI The Poet ry Factor",
~"'ys president Aaron AJi.
doctoral st udent in Engli sh.
Alth ough writers ca n gel
publi shed in Gr assroots, a
publ ication put oul b\' the
Engl i:..;h dcp..'lr'ment. Afi said
The Poctn' F;:lctor \' is needed
bcea usc il' places
em phasis
on th e proC(>5s of writing a nd not
ju st till.' en d getti ng

th e n("xt Inpr inl. whi ch includes
esS~lyS. poem s a nd short s tories ,
is OCl ober 20. The theme is
"Children a nd The ir World :"
the poems s houldn 't exceed :lO
lines. a nd the cssa\'s shouldn"t
exceed rour to rive ti' pro pages.
I n addition. the gr oup is
having a S50 poetry cont es t
whic h includes age groups 11·14.

an

pu blished .
" Wr iling is a tir ing and Jonel\'
process:' Aji sa id.
.

The P{){'tr \' Factor\"s week '"
meet ings gi\'c the ~Tit('r Ifnil

" " 'r

.1r(>

nol

.In

slX'a kers. AJi said they ha ve had
n .' a d ing b
from
p oe ts
speci ali zin g in black a nd
r("l1l i ni~t issues wh o orten give
writing ad\'ice. In 3 wo rkshop
SE'pl('mbl'r 27. writ e r K athl een
~'l ay will s peak on ways 10 break
\\"filers block .
T he group also s po n so r ~
po£'try contests and 3C{'Cpts
poemF: ror their publica ti on

calied Inprinl. Th e deadline ror

l'a)!l' t :.! 1 ai ly Egyplia n. Sepl ember 2£, 1984

. .fj;r~

SIU·C E ngli.h depa r tm en t wi th
a self a df'!Ssed s t.a m ped e n·
,·elope. Fo.. the S50 conlt.:'S1.
inc lude S!.

For Clil your cCir rePCIlr need,
Free e,tlmClte,
Watch for our move
S. . u s before trayeling

QUALITY PARTS &SERVICE
Ir-------------,
Oil change, I

Huff'......Iotor • Auto Center

II

315W.Wlllow
54.· 5422

II
I
I

IUb"
nco t"Ion,

and oil filter
(most cars)

II

II
I
I

IL_____________
for only $15.951
J

K, U' n ... ,
<..M. \1· CJ\1fUJ N .•

eggh(>ad

group:" scud t\ji. " We' r e people
who ha\'(~ an awa reness of lifC'
and feci
li k e cxpn'ssing
oUF:elw'S in ae thefir m eans. ,.
B :-.i de s th eir weekh"
111('{·tings. T he Poetry F'a c l or~'
51)(II150r5 work shops \\1 Ih guest

co

is October 26.
I nterested people m ay submit
works l u Aaron Aji thr ough the

Huffs Radiator &. Auto Center

needed reedback. said Aji . who
sai d th e g r oup. lik e most
wrilers. is a co llection of dowil '
Io-earlh peopl e who a re in·
trig ued by lire . He said the
members of The Poetn' Facl or\'
try 10 Sl ay awa y from pinning
labe ls like "poet" 011 th em ·
sel ves.

15-18 and adult. Each'con testant
ca n submit up to 3 poem s Ihat
don ' t exceed 25 lines : deadline

w ,nl

Single Ingredient
Slice and
Small Drink

f1.S0

''' '\.I '" G"

.... MT..

-Campus CJJriefsWE n:-OE SIM Y

Gamma

~l EET I:-O( ;S:

Bela

I hi

Honor

noon. Student

SfK'lt't\',

H~lilroorn

B.

Eia

('("oler

Slgnl:1

(;;lInl11;1 ,

3

Unorn :

AI-': Hho.

:":al101131

~oc lcty.

() ::10 pill .

p.m.

Broadcast

Arena Gr<'Cn

Lawson 231. Sl l1·(, Colle(!i:1lC'
(,hapl(,f of Th(' Future Farmers

of Amcrlc:l. 6 : 30 I> III •
Agriculture Building Boum 11 4.

Amentan . luden!
rutty Leagur. i pill .. Studrnt
Ifl:o;panic

(\~nt('r

illinOIS Hoom, llI{)('k .md

Bridie

536-3311

c()ur:,es \\'11 1 be offered h\' tht"
SafN\' Crnlcr Cuurst" no, 2'8 will
meet'from 4 to 8 p.m ., l\lnnday
through Frld ~I~. frol11 Ol't 110 S.
Cours(' no 29 \",11 m('cl from
5,:iO to·8 :30 r .m on Fnday. OCI.
5. and from 8 :30 ~Lln to noon
;1I1d 1·;'):30 p.rn on Suwrday and
undiw. Ott 6 and 7. For
registrallon. <:all the Offic(' of
COlltmumg Education at 536i751. :'tiore ItlfOrmallon is.
3\'31Iab!c fro111 Ihe Saf('t~
(·rllier, 4;;3·28i7

7 ::iO p ,rn .. t\Afll'UI!UfC

Building Hoom 209: I t' ran'r~.
H pill. QUIgley 118 . Saluki
FI~ 109 Club. ; ::\0 p.m. SlUdenl
( '(" nlE'rThcbc~ Hoom
T lll · I(S II.I Y

Gamma
~(K'I('ty. 4

II

EET 1.'((;~ :

Bcul Phi Honor
p.m. tudelll Ct:ntl'r

Ballroom ('. Inslllul(' of
EI('ctncal <Jnd Elccl rllnu:s
Engmt."t'rs. 6:30 p.m .. Student
('('nler Ballroom C :

h:1wl1('('

Wh",,1 " Bicycle Touring Cluh.
j
p . m .. Student Centef
;\l~lckinaw Hoolll
I1 <1TOI(C Y CI.E

F lI EE

\ FO B: E~T B Y SemlTlar Will

h(" held al noon \\'('dll~day In

Agncult ure 209
CO Il.1 IS 11.11"1:-0(; a coffee
and donut soci al rom 7 : :10· 10
am Wednes:da\' in thc studcnt
loung.' of Hehn i1 all. Price' will
tX' S 25 for coffee and .25 for
donut s

swrr \\' rit('"

category:'\o 1 ca rclno!!~ ns that
.-\rgum('nt~

for and agaillst

thl~ US" (If D('\,II':-. KIIl'hen Lake
~I:' ~I InI.l f',IC lpal \HHer su pply for

:\larlon's 15.000 residents ha\'e
1Il(: reascd
sinl'e
p o ly ·
c:h lonnated bll>henyb ha\'c b("{'n
fnund 10 Crab Orchard Lake
Hoh('rl Connell. :\lanon'!'
l'tlml11lSSIOllc r
pro,,"rl~ .
l."lke I ~

of

publJc

said Crah Orcharn

1\larlon's allcrnatc
,\aler resource and the PCHl'
dlscO\'c red therc h~I\' (" wor sel1('rt

the

al read\'
\\ ~Jtcr . upply.
.
Clt'·· S

IrlJublcd

Wayne Adam s. projeci
manager of the Crab Orcha r d
Lake Hefuge. sa id Ihe Crab
\ 'rchard Lake PCB problem IS

,In

Issue
indc l}Cndenl
~lanOit's waler problernF; .

of

··.Iudging from Ih lesllOg.lhe
"aler Irom Crah Orcha rd Lake
IS
ccrtainh 1101 a he~lIlh
hazard"· Adamssaid

Connell s'1Jd. " We ' \ t(' n<.'\'('r
h('rn faced With thl~ kll1d of
prnbl('rn before The experts are
not :;ur(' about Ih
health
prCJhl (' m~ thl~ rna~ ('it' I!o:> C ." He
sud Ih,'r<.':-- no \\~)\ to l (lmm'e
PCBs unc(' they gel int il the
~~S I('I1l .

Connell sa id chluroforrn l~ the
major polluti1l1t 111 ;\lanon's (,Il~

hike Th e chlonne I S used a~ a
cleaning agent (or \\ ate,.
Ire;lImen!. but II also ("f('atp:otilt., thlnrnfnrm \\ 11('1111 cont:I(:t:till' algae that I!o. ahundant 111
~laric," 'S(' lh lakp
James TerTPll , Department 01
('hc:ml!-.In chairman at SIL"·C.
~ald. "Th·(· l"xpcrts ~In' not sure
of the CX~lct I('\'el Ilwl
c:hlor ofnrl11 rna\' l'aus~ C:Hnerr III
hUJ1l:m~. ·

ho\','('\,('1' , he !'>ald
PCI3:-. ha\'e lK'cn detcrmlllt.'d b~

or

pm III Ihl' ~Iorn~ Llhr~Jr~
AudllUl'lum and IS tlp<'1l If) Ill('
puhlu' Actml :-'!-I IOn I~ fn'('
Brn('1 h~b \\I'III('n :J bunk
(·Il.!,hl P~lIx'J" (111 Ihl' lIft'
wurk:-.urS\I\'J:I Plath
I.JI:.tlh. "h .. \\ rol(' "Thp
Jar." wa ' a lemtnl!'>1 ('ntlt.

and
ilnd

B("II
I)()('t

I I)JI

KAWASA KI KZ650. Red w

~al~kdst~~~n~~o~~:~~~ frt'~rge~~l~

»".U ll

ftR-1 -212f'l\1 F ; 5-1 9 · 6540 wkcnd s ,.

, tcvc

topl ... .
D.I,el...lfted

9306Ac28

:::'S<.~~lzg~:orG~~:/. Oru$~~rgb),'
Call De·.. ·aync549-2..184.

Auto
Ports & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
MoblleHomes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameros
Sporting Goods
Recreational Veh icles
furniture
Musical

93:JR/\ c28

1 ,,·a"" ~1

~~~~fle~~~~~~~ic:~OO~~~~~~5fIPCS.

I

IS $95. ('all Will at 5-19-6504 aft('r 8

198.1 I-I O:'\J)A 6j(t ='ighthawk, case
93-12Ac29
19iR l\tOTOBt-::C A~E MOPED as

I

Automobiles

pm

gl98Ac29

11 0;";1);\ :J50~-1 . excellcnt
condition . rOOSler (airing w am ·fm
('~ISS. trunk . mllSI see: included
1'('11 fu ll fac(' h('lnlf!t. $450 013.0
197-1

:'Ill' STA~G

19f,fi

COl' PF. . 2R9 \ ' R

aUlomalic transmis~ion . new in·
lerior . new p .. inl. corn plel e ly

;;29·2592

d~~~~~g~i2:;g.dl~~J.cf.~ S~OOfl

9405'\ ('30

19i4 Y,\i\l,\I1A :;OO, good condition ,

~rrear~ ga'ir~~~tl~~:~5

9452Aa-\4

or best

9~11

..\ c30

require

fcdcral

rcg uialtlry

l\ll"ST 51-:1-::' '68 :-':0\' .. . Re built
engllle & ca r b.. radials, am·fm
cass o Excellent cond $1600. obo.
a49-H76
9JOOAa29

~
Apartn,e"ts
Houses
MobUeHomes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wonted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Hom e Lots

~('~L~r~~!~B~~r:' sfe-::eo . a~~
k~~~ J~~e~~li fH9!:2.~. ~~~X~~s.
·6R PLYMOl·TIl WAGO:>; . NOl
pre(l\', but reliable . s-JOO. Call Ra\'
9410Aa30

ca use of INlh jcfeels .
Conne ll " ' d. ·· We pump
700'()()() gallofls of waleI' a day .
Whenevcr our lakc falls below
!'>("\'cn feel we ha"e 0 usc Crab
Orchard lak(' as a res('n'C
supply"· Connell said.
A new waler plan t and
di:-:tribu tlon s \'slcm would cost
ahout Sol mlilion and De\'iI's
KI:chen Lake, which is 15 miles
fron' Marion. is being con·
sides ed for the project. Connell
said.
Adams said. "Based on the
IIlformation provided, we a r e
not in favor ot this project." He
said the use of De\'il's Kil chc:1
lake may dramatically al ter the

' j;

111

nol

mak('

~111\'

Judgement on thiS until ;In eri·
\'Ironmentctl Impact st;ncment

IS cnmpiptcd .. Adam~ ~;lld
The E I,. "llIch could he
cOIll[liet('d III Ihr('(' 10 lour
mnn!h ~. \\ III d('t~1l1 :111 Itw
ral~l1fkalllm~ of usang 1)('\,Ir.
hll chen I...ake and ··11 wlJllakc a
hard l()l')k a t nil Ih(" a1ternall\'("!-o
tI\·allable." ("01111('11 '-:lId
I\l~II()I1l"y .

\ 'lI1et'

aSsl:-.tant to

t·.o· .

Sen

:-. P(,('1:1 I
Charle:-.

P IT\'.
!-';IUi.
" I h ~l\' (l b('t.'11
\\nd..·U1~ \'cry clo:-.t~ to Ihl!'> (,3~C.
Manon has one 01 the d l rti~1
walel :-.upplu::-- III Ihe s l ale and
I hey need an a1ter natl \'c ."
Adams :-.a ld ;\lanon nH letab-.
ha\'c not \'et eletted w u~c the

~:IS .

.

and 1100·('II:-.t \\ ho:o.(' \\nrk:-. made
her a rHmanlll' ('uhure hero Sht:'
l'ommllle>d:-'UWlnf'in 19fi:l
orne has wnttell a book ~H1d
an[th' ~ I :-' ul Ihe IIle and \\flrk o f
('ar(:~s(' (Orn~b\' , who. \\ Itll her
hu!'~inll1(L ran 'the small Black
. un Prc:-,s '" P ans. a pl'I\'al('
urganl7.alloll that pu bhshl~ct Ih('
('Hrl\' \\nrk!'> nl
\·'lung.
dl:-'llIlgul!'>hf'cI .I ulh"rs· In IIw
19211!'>

.\lflrn:-- I.lhr:l J'y l!oo a
1'(")I'Sllllr~

malenal.

IlIaJllr

III HI:lck Sun Pre':..:--

r~O RD l\l~lSTANG lI

$950.: '75

~~~~~!~Ie~ 1~3~unr~·14~e.:-~
L ,\G UN A . -1 dr
a Ulom31ic, ai r . V8 . Mida s mufOer ,
' j:t C HEVY

~~.1~1~9 spoiler top ~' 3n~~~~;~

1972CHEV" ~lAJ ~1Bl' new brakes ,
new Irans depend""le ca r. $1250

Mobile Komes

r~~~.~3s.~ ~~k-i:!.zz:/~~21~\~~~

:~~~ar~. ~~~lsan~'i~ilfl~'1ot~ISe

t~72

CHRY STLER
n

·. 3 I,ne m,n,mum oppro .. ,mo'.,.,. 15

...

One day 55 (en '~ pel I,ne

NEWPORT.
""

9-1:t9Aa31

lwodoy, 5O(enl, pel Ime Pf"1 day
Three 01 l ou. dO..,lo 44 (en llo pel
I,ne per day

' j'j

-=-==:--power

R1.ACK CAME RO .

~~~~~'~t~o~~~3~rak ('~J87.~~~f

39 c.nh

p.r Ime par day

"EHY depcmbble.
flR.a,6.!)6(). befor(' 113m or after 9
19ifi ='0\':\ .

pm

9H6A33i

1971 VW Sl,;PEHBEI-:TLE. Runs

I

i 1<x56 CHA~1PlO:>; 1981. C·A . shed.
, $rl~g:;ci~~:.'l~-I18,r~\~e~~~g~OL~lH P.
9291Ae30

!~~rl;!!{~"1u:~i~~~c i bS:CT," 1 ~:6~

engin~. •38GAood
a3'_ 'Town

19iR HO:\OA ACCORD runs well.
but nced swork ~'u~t sell . 5.t9-6.'i80

wo,d~l

Home P a rk . Ca ll 549·3849 or 529·
9085Ae29

2fi27.

8977Aa36

CPos'rrJ'bs:..,;J';~. .d~..• o"9r"'9-1~3

Cla !l.lfl e d Infor mation Rat e .

All (lauliled Adverl",ng mUlo! be
procened belole 1700 noon 10
appeal m "to.! day 10 publ.cotlon
Anylh'"g ploceuet4 ., he' 12 00
"oon WIll go .n 'he follow .ng day \
publ ,cot.on
The Dady Egypt ' a n c o nnol bfil'
lelop on~, b ht 101 more Ihon one
day ~
.ncollecl
, n'.II,on
Ad verlu,ello Of. leloponlo.ble 10'
(hec ... . ng Iho. r odJell,semenllo lor
elfon Eflor~ nol Ihe loull 01 Ihe
odverl".r ... I""eh le\~en Ihe ... alue
0 1
Ihe odverl 'lomen' ... tli be
ad,'Hled
II your ad OppOOllo
,ncolleely or ,f you ... ,~h 10 cancel
yOUI ad ca ll 536 3311 befole I 00
noon 101 co"(ellol .on on 'he ne · '
day ~ .1o\U "
An t od wh ,e h ,~ (olll .. Ued belOl e
c " p,'oloon w,lI be chQ. gf'd a $2 .00
lIo el .. ,( I ' fp(.
A n y 1.,l und uOld,.,
\7
.... . 11 be lorl o',h,d
N o ad .. .. ,II tw on ... ('o~\l I'lo.d
('o,~d'I'd ad .... ' I I ~,"q ... U)' b .·
I)o .d ,I· ad .o"t '· t""' P' 10' Ino ,,'
0~1 au .,I .. "" 'n ,. ,Iobl,.,h ••.! f .,'If,'

11948,\1134

SPACIOl'S 12x65. :! bdr Central

!~~~~~~'!ruy~.KI~~~. ~~~e!f;: ~:h'

obo. 993·2782 .

NIne days Jb cenls pet' I,ne pet' day
Ten ItHu n,neleen dO..,lo 33 cenh pel
I,ne pel day
Twe,,'y 01 more days 77 cen ls per
lone pel day

L

~ 1I 5A3~

'75 RABBIT . GOOD condition
Many new parts. $1200. negot.iable.
Afte r 6 pm. 549-816.1
941iAa31

Real Eltate

doy~

~\~ri;~:;.l 2Lb~~~~~\~~s~ 1~:ne dh~~h~

kitchen a nd cellar S.16.UJ P3rllal
finanCing a\ ailah\e ('al1833·5593

Diehard batl. Vinyl lOP, AM onl", .

549·173-1

Rid •• Needed
Ri ders Needed

FI.... Ihlu . 'ghl

L'\t'B ,\:\'jI,\(, 1 ·111 ~ t'.-\C.; i:: ST' LE
huus(' for !'~I(' on walerf r o nt
IJropert y OUI ·sld(' Anna on l1tgh·

Ford Gra nada. 51.850 .. ·7..t Pord
:'Il n \'erick ,
S1.050 :
529·5180
nnytime
9.fOGAa30

Help Wanted
Employment Wonted
Services Offered
Wanted
Los t
found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & Sales
Ant i ques
Bu.lne.. Opportun i t ies
Fre.

J

Homes

197R4X4 ~'O HD F 150SuperCab. p .
S . P · B. A-C. $l,M 995·9789.
9..tOiAa30

la ke" , fish .
\\

56m31

PO;\' ITA C F'IIlEBIHD H . Ii
c\'linder Run s good $950 or best
offer 5-I!H727
fH96Aa30

surrounding wildernes:-. 3nd
ehmlll3 tc the quality of the
""'l'

Prlc. . Reduced ~p to 35 "
,/, /Me So.1th aI tho Arena

31 549-5082

aCliors fnr removal
Terroll ~ald chlorof(lrm ha~
been COll5id~ rcd ~IS a possible

Work of author Sylv ia Plath
is topic of professor's lecture
.\I~If\
L\'nn tlroc. a~socwtl'
pro«-:-.: or
Engh~h al Ih(' St:lIC
L'I1I\'crSI!\ of :'\l'\\ Y~lrk III
\\111
le('lUre
Blng.ham·lnll .
WerltlE"sda\' "n " . vl \'la Plilill
ill,' lllw \,hll(' Collar Sen:o.orshq)
01 Women ..
The lc\.'IUrt~ \\ III beglll ;1\ K

Polly_y.
..II

Directory

1.1 11 11 .11{ \ slaff will
conduct an introduclorv se sion
on the library com pul e'r :;ystem
from 2. to 3 p.m . Wednesday .
Ca ll-453·2708 for a reser\'ation

Ihe Occ upa li onal SafelY and
H ealth
AdminiSlra1l0n as

.

19i5 400 YAII.1AlfA End uro $.:l,S UII
o b 0 529-4880
92-1RAc2R

~IOI{I{I S

Debate intensifies over
Marion water problems
1-\\ ,JUSI U:-. \\' (";tltwrs ln

Classifieds

'Daily 'EgypLan

good. S5'j0 obo 1959 \ .\\. Carrn('n

Ghm partly restored ;'\c\.\,· engine.
ho ;;';9· 12.!)8
1010:\1'132

&: Count n '. 3 bd r m • I' ~
I bitlhs. new
(urniiurc, central .1ir
I C:'III fH9·559fi
II HIRJ RED~1.-\~

I

Orchard Mobile Park . :\lust sell·

me}\'ing C.1I45i-Ut!6o r-l 5i -2Rf~

II'
i

Parts and ServIces

l ' ~";D TlRE.

LOW prices al so
a nd recaps Ga tor Tex3co
!t29·23021501 W :'i13 in R49iAb-16

15'i

GWBAUttb

IMPORT~

=-:.,.01

lOoC S. Morlon
Carbondale, IL

FOflBIN CAR I'AK1$

l009A~30

!I this
~~~l~'~~~e Eg~~:L~~~;lf~~~e
one. Will r("nt for n·1U 529-585?

L------ ---Iil
lie\!,

9-l57Ae46
EVILLE 14;;0

partiallv furnished . Located Crab

JEJI: :>;Y·S A:-;TIQl"E ,1:>;0 used
rurniture. Bu\' & sell. Old Bt t3
\\' . turn ~o'ulh a t :\lidl3l1d Inn
T3\'em. go :t nHles . 549-4978.
8IW9Af32
CClLLEGE
IIAHVAHD .

S WEATSHIRT S'

Yale. Prin ceton,
Dartmouth, N Carolina. USC.
tanford . Notre
, K£'ntucky. l'CI .A.
Dame. & others SIS each p<:)stp~lJd
Many colors 10 day deh\'ef1'
guarentecd. UOll: 31,. Brookh avcn.
M S 39601. eODs call 1-601 835. 1085.
Hussell swcats S. :'II. 1... XL.
9062A133
I'

I

4

LOJl:GBIlAI"CH
P R E 1960·s
\l E~ 'S and wllmen's clothing 100
~ Jackson Tue-Sat. 12-5. Look for
Irange·brown awning
R921Af36

It_ .......

i9 AM C SP lIU T , 6 cvl. , must scll'
S13OO . Also. Smllh·torona El ec
T \'pe'o" riter w·cartridge. $210. 529~ Wl .
935IAf28

Motorcycles

~~9 ~~J~7)'lit!e ~14~ .~~<t·3f~~~ :;

529· 16«

RI·SSIA & SCANDINAV IA TOl·R .

1:'1 YAMA II A XS rJ50 Excellent
('on dil ion [\Jan\" ex tras Lo w
mlif.'S Si50 aBO 536·7711 ext . :H :
-157 -6489.
9110Ac32

now.

9455,Af40

f\IN G "~ I\'E BOARD w3tcrhed .
nev. hm.'S, heater, mattress $t8O
('a ll 529·2.184

9-136.1134

I).uly Eg~plmn . Septernhcr 26. 1984. P3~(, 1:\

FLOPPY D ISK S , \ ' ERR ,\ TI M
Da ta life. premium qualit y. Don ' t
IMis t chea l? dis ks ! r\ew price. $:tO·
box of te n. 0 5·0 0 . Andy. 457-;'150
92SMg38

Electronics

I_

n('w, S:l5O r - - - - - - - - - - J,
SI)kr!'. $ 200

I'I Oi'\l-: E H HEEL $'=;70

·\1;: ,11 n 'c
pwr
Y;II IlOlha 40 wail S In
S);; 457 r.1I 3

a mp new
'>102A ¢!8

CO l\IPl ' Tf'-: H F On SALE ",<'cess
S it '
fro n~ !10 11l (' F as u:, r
~l'~I~!lSC ,!rn{' 1 !lS 111~~11' Hadlo
:-;had .. 4RK 3 dl ~k dn \ C! . todem

4 ('(Ilor plot1 ('r 1..1IIC pn n!{' r ( 'f'IS
;>~IA)roJ!r<HlH~ $ 1500 or ~J6A~1i

CO:\lPl'TER

TE R:\1t~/\ L

FO R

'031(' Lear Siegler An column Icr·
Imn;11 I· ... ed b\' (onner CS

~l(KI("1I1

F OC")) '\O HTIf SIDE of to..... n ;
('lc~al1l black (e ma le COlt .:'~ hco
(('m a le ki lt cn . g('n ll l~ Both IIU I' r
I r ain ('ci ,\ Il\" good ho mc !>. h o ul d

II Ca~~~-47X~'

nOI mf'l u d cd 51 50 -\S7-R:\72

.. (It'rtl l'lll Kcep Iryinf!, 9430Ag:\1

_

lu rn tah lc

I

AKC S IBE HIA N IIl ·S}\ Y pu p!>
T('ad\· nnw Bl ue ('yes . shots &
wnrrlH'd La v a wa v pl il n. SH5 0' 0
7:!4-455U
.
.
9;456,\ M 5

HE ,E II'EIl _ AR
w-Au dio T('c h ni c a

p III

Factory Authorized Se rvice

Qu ic k Service / Low Rates

SHASTEENS IMAGE

]

3 BOlt . CLOSE 10 STU an d new
IIhrar\' Prl C(, reducro :-,29 ·1539
.
9134Ba:n
AFF O H J1 _~

II I.E F.FFlCI E :>CY ,
one hedroom . fur nitun:'. ut il ilies
mcl uded , in C"arbondale. :'\0 dogs.
.J57·2948
92OHBa36

renl , SIR5 Phone5-1!l·6990

9Jj'1Ba36

Camera.

/L__________---'
:~~~, 1~~c~crnc1~Si:d~~~~' ~~O~in~~~:

1t17~

a ft er9 p.11l kee p tr ying.
9429AJ31

Univers ity Mo ll
29- 14

(' r\I1HO:'\OAL E f\ P TS F On ren l
You' ll be clost' 10 lown a nd closer
to the J.a k(' in these brand new I
bedroom apl s 4 m inut es from
Ca r bond a le near C~ar Lakc. S26;:'
1110nlhh· Indud es wa ter. trash a nd

~~~\~~~; 1ti~~7uf12fa ll w3~B~go
TW O R E DH OOM , CLOS E 10
ca m pu s Hea t furni s hed . Goss
P ro pe rl Y Ma nagers 529-26~ Ba:to
2 BDHM

F' UHi"\ . Water & tra sh
$2O().- rno. & up. 549·131;;.
or 457-6956
R493Ba33

Dear Customer·
Som eone who know s you
knows me and ha s lea rned
thot Stereo and Televi sion
Repai rs need not be elfpen -

~~ten~;p~;sef~~~~~~i~?if>:1

Apartmenfl

~~~~u~o ~~~~~~s FI~~~(i:~t~ q'f!~~i

F.~L.o\ RG F.R & PH OTO equipm e nt
for .sale Durst )l r.oo e nla r ger W ·

STEREO REPAIR

~~::'lu~~(' ~:~~~~~ ~;~i~~~g s~od~~f~

only Wa ler & ga rba ~e paid Furn
$275. un furn S250 l.c:l!'e 529·1;41
941 28a45

in c1ud~

LO\ ·I-:I.Y 2 BOH
Garden a ~t
nca r )l pmor ial ll o!' plt.3i All brick.

hOf~r~lil~~~h~~~~~~ey~~. P:;;f~~

for profess lorHi ls or gra d s tudents
457 4M3
8971 Ra 36
H EIl I WO~!
I'n1:> 1 m : D
<Ipart m{'nt ;\:0 pel s f087-1052.
R913Ba31

:l

L

:, BD B n .OS E 10 Bee . Center
S:l9O mo ao4 S Wa shingtor.. 5291;;;J9
9032Bb3:'
(,,1.0SE TO C.o\:'\IP C. . E xtra nice.
dNned 2. 3. &: 4 bt-droom houses
a nd apt Furni shed . insul a ted. 549·
9023Bb34
·UUIR
, AHIIO:>DALE _ 2 REDH OO ~1.
a ·c. qU ie t s had ed a r ea . 549-3375
days _549· 127 1 nights & wee~j~~~30
FOl ' n .~ DR)1 I·IOME for r ent 3
vrs . flIJ. :12 a cres w -4 ac re la ke.
ll uih in sauna . lar ge outs ide deck
&: baske tba ll court J us t 10 min .

~\~~~ ~a~~li~: T~?~~,=tl:m.C ~~I~~~

.l a y 9R5-6 166.

.

8982BIH I

HE MOOE LE D C()V ~·
THY Club t in'le &: Sugar T ree
Apar t m e nt s _ O ne . IWO & three
bedr onm s . lu rn is hed & un ·
furOished . Wa lk to l'm vc rsit y ) tall
&: 5 1llinutes from ca mpus ;;29· 1741

•

2 RD H:'\t HOrSE f-~ I re p l ac e . sun
room fa mi ly room A-C. $,a s heal
549·1:1150r45i·69:,{j
R494Bh33

S.11~ · 1Ilf)

\1I'HPItY SBORf) ,

2: BR

;\: icc .

;I~;:'~II 1~~e~~~~)~2::J>~do f.R71_4~~~e .

T il E P HI\·.r-\C Y OF a hou<l<' . the
M..'Cllrll \ of :1 du ple x In th is recentl y
Inuit l ' hdrm un it South or Ca r bo nda le . h('a l pu mp , l ~:! ba th .
~~~g(~~t.~~~f country sCIII~l~Jab~~
STO \ ' E & IlEFIl I G f~ Il ,\T O H
furnl !>hed . call fiS7·12:l6 a nd ,Ifter 7.
r.RH i234
9193 b34
;, HEnB.OO) l 1I0 l 'Sf: Ia<·a led In
Hus h 171mlO from {"'dale . central

~ft~t,: ~:~fot.'~~~_~~n S22~.nJ~51 hb.~2
~ ll- IlPHY SRn I W
:> ICE
2
bedroom . v,a s. heal. :'\! a ture adults.
no pel S Lease a nd de posi t S235·
month . fH9 ·~
9460 Bb46

House.

~ E WI.Y

same day servic e . O l~ti C"! fer
fr ee estim a tes w i th a 90
day warrantee . l ike thot
so meone you know . c oli
Allen ·s T. V. o nd Save .
5-<9 -5936
Allen
"03 S. G raham

C'A Il BO:>:IJA1.f: 3 BDIl~1 house,
Bascm e nt. golS. heat. :\0
~~a~~7 _ ~~~' or wa te rbeds xt~~·~~

$450.

9345Bh30

APAIlTME:>:TS
F OB rent. Lincoln Villa ge AplS

n-

Ex c (>lIent co nd itio n . Be autiful pi c tun' )Iu st ~e ll for $175 ..\ ;;;-{Z~g32

SOPT II\\'F.ST 2 BOn a ~a rt m('n t
) looern , a ir, c.1T ~I. I ;llmdry room .
:-.ma ll pe lS ~ lI owcd :i mi nuH.'S fr om

f~ I' F J(' I E:>C Y

. 441 /\ &30

25-- ZE:>: IT11 COLO R

II\\" (" D AL~~ _ 1'1l H:>: ISHED a pt ,
a c. (·a rpc l. la rne e ff ic ie nc y,
~~S l t. some uti Hies p:!~Ba;i2

I

FOR RENT

~~~~nDE can help. don ' , 1:.~31~~¥J

~~~r~~;~I·i\~"~~·III~~~~ ~~~~1::r
(i

W Main . Ca rbond a le 549·29(.:;
854RAn29

SOl'ND CO BE . ON F. vea r an ·
mvers.l r v !>ale Name \,our price
n n anvt"hi ng In Itl(' s to r e :'\0
r ea so flabl e o(((' r r e fused PA
re ntal s &: sa les . rc<'ording s tudltls
715 S t"nivers ity . On Ihe Is la nd
~ 57 ·:l('.4 1 Ifen t . own& ('o n s~2~'l~

. 34 1Ah2R

STE il f:O SPEAKf: HS HIR- sai. l Of-:'! E:\G! .T SJI SIJEEPpOG PUI)S .
S t"mo: I I 3·wa y s peakers: w 12"
AK( , wh u e heads . $t 5O. Others ,
" oofc r 2 forS50 . ('a ll 457-8.172 a ftl' r
SWO i'i l a les , females 6R7-1169.
q~m kce p tr yi ng
_
9431Ag3
R9f,flAh30
PI O :-; f~ EH

~ti~~~~n~~~~~l~pi&n~~nt'~~;d ·2 ~~7

I IIAVE,\ PET Ih.11 net':'ds a hom e?

~t u d (' n l

\~,~\~i~l'~~'~ " ~\\~~~U~:~d ~~~.

Pet. ard Suppll ••

II AR I)WIC, 'S I-I OL'S "-: rlF :,\lus ic
Gui ta r s. a mps. PA ·s. m us ic ,

I B E D H OO ~l HOl ' E w, s lu d v .
I\ppli a nces . ca rpe t ing . :\ia in ·
te nance &: rn o win~ inc1uacd Quiet
neighborhood . S2R.~. 529' 1 2~9Bb31
fTR:> ISIIE D 2 BED IVIO M for
rent Wa lking dis tance to ca mpus .
:\ll le a s (' req uir ed 5325 mo 457 ·
T.H9
8972Bb31
:\ }r r: 2 BE DF.OO M house . Ca r ·

~~h~d.a~Fc~~~~c:J: 1\~~:I~bl~eOgc~'

!:~~~~ta l~~:~~~~t~~i;~i~~ B~r\".a d.

9427Bb31
' LF.A:> 2 B E J) H O O ~1. q u iet
ne ighborhood . n owc r bed. la ke
over leaSt' , S1..\O rno wa ter. tra s h
mcluded . need renter b\' Oct. 6.
4578296 keep trying
. 946-1 Bh31
FIREP LA C E ,
YOI ' Il
OW:>
\\ as h e r . dryer &. large dinmg
room 4 or 5 Oed roorn!'on J ames St.
P ricro affordable for 3 or mnr e
~:fi'0ns Ca ll Wood ruff l01&~B~7

~395 Ba45

~~~~~:e{~t;~~~ t~'i~ ~e':'IJ:r~~~o~r
4
E XTHA

Sll ~\n p

2

~'~IW~.)~g~~{(t~:~ 111~~il~rsons.

~~~~~~S~~~?~tbt;~ ~i~?;' c~;an~:

r, us .

he dr oo m ho m (> o n :\orth
BII! ~a rd . good pa rklOg

l · ni n~ rsi l Y

bedroom

-

5350 (urOl s he d . S3(lQ u n529-1741.
9396 Ba"4

urn i~ hed

IOOfi Bb.;7

1 B E Il HOO ) l COT T AGE . one
mile .lOd '. north J"l :11 :\0 ~I ~
SHill 457-17H _
l008Bb13

721 S_ Uni ve rsity
549-1508

1' .' HJ-:DH O()~t . p ~ m il('s Snuth
135011010 F orone or rouple . FIrst
monlh free . ;'49·397 1 o r ~8i ·2:'5:;
1134r. IJ..l l

USED & DEMO RECEIVERS
Pioneer SX -580(USEO)S89 _95
Pioneer SX -7(OEMO)S2.9 _95
Yom aho R- IO(USEO)S I32 _95
Technics SA-3IO{DEMO)SI'I9_95
Sanyo OCR 150(USE O)S63 _95

Mobile Home.
Furni ture
US ED FU H:\ITURE & Antiques .
Low prices . Buy & se ll . p.,·la ka nda .
Phone 549-0353 ,
8531Am46
BUY & SELL used furniture a nd
a ntiques . S . on Old 51. 54~2~~~m36
MATCHING SOFA & c ha ir. $150
or best. Full·s ize bed . $50 or best.
Ca ll e ven ings , 997·28M . 85OOAm28
WATERBED FOR SALE _ Supcr
s ingle ""·semi wa veless mattress,
he ater , and a three d r awer

~~~;~:e{or aS~~a~r~~:,~.

rz&

re'!~ ·l r~i~~ ..~ 5i -R3i2 a rt~:2X~i
COUCIl -DAYBEO- S50_ Call a fl er
5, 549-5703_
9400Am30
KJ( NG S IZ E BED camplele $;0_

~~t~~~k

$7S.

movl~40!r~\

Lr=
______M
__U_._lc_a_I____~I ,
;939 B ALDWIN ACCROSON IC
Jli1T10. Good condit ion . S800 firm .
After 5 pm. 549·5718.
9343An30

~A~D ~~EEDSJ:~~GE~2,to ~~§

..,. ,

~I\.
DUNN APARTMENTS

.. Bd r m Furn ished Hou se

One Bedroom Apts.
Furnished
Swimming Pool
Laundry Facil it ies
Tenn is Court
Conven ient Locat ion

250 South Lewis Lane

529.9472
CARBONDALE AREA
One Bdrm Furn i5hed Apt
Two Bdrm Furn i shed Apt
Two Bdr m Furni shed House

Thr.. Bdrm Fumished House
Fou r Bdrm Furnished House

Abs o lutely No Pet s

Store Hours
9-7 Mon . 9 ·5 Tues .·Fri ,
10 -' SOl
3001 _ Main

Carbondal., IL
529-4050

ELECTRI C G ITAR IBA NEZ
blazer ""-case. S200 or best offer.
9403An30
Call Scon at !;49-1l2SL
BASS IST & DRUMMER needed
for rock band. Info. : 529· 1652.
94 \6An3O

Pav,e 14. Da lly E :~ypll an , Septembe r26 . 1984

5 Bdrm Furnished Hou se

Absolutely No Pets

CALL
614-4145

2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
o n O ld Rt , 13 West

CALL
614-4145

CONTACT
ROYAL RENTALS
FOR CANCB.LA11ONS ~

APIS. .. M08U HOMES
Iteosonably priced, furn ,

ale, cIeon, good locations,

Now Renting For

NO PETS
457-4422

~a-toCampw

Newly Remodeled

g~T~ na l s. Ca ll Scott or Je~~A~io
SO MUS IC IS your inte rest? Use a
DE classified : they ""ork the best !
8024An30

2 Bdrm Fu rn ished Apt .

3 Bd r m Furn ished Hou se

Furnished or Unfurni.hed
Bigger

308 W , Cherry

GOODNEWS
OM ...... Mottl'- ....... A,t .
e v . ry Cleon a nd q ui. ,
eGreat for Grad . • tudenft
e Two milHeo.' on N.wRI. 13

2&3
Bedroom 402 W , Oak
609N _Allyn
205 W , Cherry
504 Ash 2
405 E_Freemon
205 N , Springer

549·1012 or 549-3375

e

$ l20·$l SO per mon'h
e Sorry no pet.

.ALSO·
$ 125 per mont h
Country Uvln" Hom••
2 Idrm. Mobil. Hom ••
Good Hunting and Fi. h lng
1 mil. pa" Crab O rchard

Spillway . V.ry Cleon .
No pet. pl..a••. Wa t. r
a nd tro. h pickup Included .
~9 -66 1 2 Days o r
~9 -3002 "fter 5pm ,
A .~ l o r Bill o r Penny

DOHM 1l 00 MS

F,TIl \ :'\lrF. 2 bdr . 2 b:lIh.
fu rl1l~h,·d . ('arpet<"d . .1('. c3bl(' T\' .
'J UIt"1 park 1 mile (rom cam pu s
~~:~~: to l'hoo~(' (rom ~t~4~t:3
F \LI . EXTIl.\

~IrE

2 tK'droom .

!1':u~~~~UI~~~~a~i~~g~i~('~~

•.:~r.o . .:! OH :\ bdr . ca qK't<'d. ,,"r
furn or un(urn . andiored . un ci('rpmnro :'\0 pet ~ ~9·29:vt or ~29 ·
au
9Of.oBc:1(l

here" .·\11

g:~!!~t5~t'~~2t

9Oi4Rc38
~n 40 SOl'TTTF.R:\' )I obil£' 11 0m£'
Park Extra nl("(', :! bed room. I4x ll;
lI\' mg room , n('"I~ l'a rp<'lrd and
drcoraU.>d . air. na lUra l ~a~ . (ur·
nace. S200 month ii49·71 fUl. 549-8505.
R!l46B('39

LOW A:\'J) A \ 'ER ..\ CiE cost
hou!'mg Our prices !>tart .11 512.; 011
for a 2 bdml Call 529·4-H4 (or
resu lt s
K951BcJ2
14x52 ~tOBILE 1I0 :\I E rlcan . 2
ht'droom. c1o~(' to (·arnpus. larg('
lot Free wal('r . air. pallo. par lIa lly furnishC'd :\'0 pCl~ . lease
rail )1ike 549·2.;9ft or I.mda. 457·
4iT),;
9322 Hc:JIJ
f ARBOJl:D ,\LE . SIIAHP. 2 bdr,
l'arpet. a ir. 2 1111 l--:aM in sma ll
quiet park :\'0 dog~ r~-266.1 . 457·
iM2
9388Rc-1 3
r-: XTIlA ~ICE r~ HONT and rea r 2
hedroom . 2 rull bath. local ed on
East P a rk St reel
Wa lk lr. g
distanc(' to SIC .\ \'ailable now
('.1 11529·5878 or 529 ...H31 9389Bc29
2 BD IUf 5OxlO bclund Freds Dance
Ba rn $I SO month . water. trash
an d (re<' admission to Freds. j Big
Ocal :t A\'ailablrOct ith45i-43:l4
~394BN';

.JA;\'ITOH
Fl'I.L·TIi\U:. \'ear
around work All equipriH~ nl
~ uppli cd
Tra n s po rt a I ion
n('Cessar\' end resume to Rox 26.
Daily E~yplian . Communication s
Bldg . rarbondal('. IL 6290i
(,36
R967

TWO" ('OMPA:<Y ROOMMATE
Finding Scr\' lC.·(' :'>:ecd:1 plac~' or

PROf' Esson SEE K TYP IST·
filing hel l) Up 10 10 nrs wk . Will
tram on com put er. Sj}Oken I-~ re nch
rCQ.ui r ed
:\'at i\':,
spea ker
deSirable :;29 -4 ~~q
~2.'jC28

~~~ ~\Pla~~C~~~~~;P~a~~~~~tl~S

~192B e40

FDIALi)?E Em~ 1) TO share
large 2 bedroom mohile hom(' close

~~ili~r~'P~~_~~2n

PAllT·TIME Tl'TORS needed ,·9
pm :\londay - Thursday. Brehm
P rep., ratory School. apgl Y 6' 30·

~~fB~

mo

r:

30 tr~d :\~~~~~-;:llUrs

3~ii&

A ~IER' :- A '

F'l'Tl' RE EJl:ERGY
Inc is looking (or people ""ho
",ould like 10 ea rn ('xt ra mane\' or
would like 10 starl a new c3rc-er m
ad \'anc('lllenl opportun lties_ Ca ll
282·2;;62 An cqu a l opportunity
('rn ployer
942f\('31

FEl\·IA I.E ROO:\I)I ,\l'E WANTED
to sha rc 01\' n('a l. dean, furni shed
mobi le horne in a \'ery
small . quiN park 1 mile :-:: of
2 bdrm

d~~Ci~~+~~~~ ~I~~~'n~ol~"ky~~nr~r

ii~~Ehl~I~~:~~Js~~~~~~·E"~~~~ ~~:

same. $100 1110 S 1:.- ulilitic~ . Susan
9419Be3O
al 549-4504 until 1I pm

(,,311504-64I -8003e>:t 9330
l004C2fI
Gm·EIl:\ M
-E-;l:T
-"
.JO::-:CB-:C
S-.-S-16.559 •
$ ~O . 553 - yea r . :"ow hiring _ Your
a r ('a Ca ll ! ·R05-68i -6000 ('xl. R9501
93i9C28
111(0

FEMALE .
Ql'!ET.
:<EAT.
responsible. Nice (urn . trailer 5100
mo. 1:.- UliTilles Pre(er grad .
student or full -lim E' \\ orkcr_ l'\on·

~~~:~r:W~~5~~r.f)a ys 4~~~::i0

~IE C HAJl:1 AI. ORAFTS ~I AN
WAi,TED 10 do part-time drafting
~~~~m;n~~1 618-68 4-3100 ~~4~2

FEMALE 1l00MMATE FOR 3
bd rm house . Clo se to ca mpu s .
Extremel v nice house. Hent SloW
one third utilities. 529·3510
9-H9Be47

.1

Duple .. e.

('" RTER\·ILLE. 2 BDR . back

: ;:: ~~'-6~;:t~~e~ii~~~.mIlS

OF F ,

"se:r~~(~4

51. extra ni ce. 2 bedroom ,

~~~de'd~~~r. ~~~g c~~~f,nwa~re~:

drver hookup . cu s tom kitch e n.
noored attic
nil \' Point chua!.
$325. per month 5-;9·8505. 94588(46

~I A T 11 Ii E
(' 0 l' P L E S .
I:\DIV IDUALS to ser\'e as sub·
dormator\, parent s for
w('ckend . Co mpensation 575""cekend and room and board .
,\pplica tions ma\' be obtai ned .11
Brehm School. 1245 1-:. Grand Ave .
~ tilule

~~~~t~~~:~' e~r~~~eris

~:~~' I~.~~J.(,Ck , parkin&l3:r.l~~

:\EW TOW:\H OL' E . 2 Bd r m .
unfurn ished. heal pump. no pets.

:! & :I bed room . dea n. new ca rpel.
fu rn ished. A·C. c:! ble. new decks .
",aler.
trash .
lawn
ca re .
r(,3sonable rates Kear l fnh'e rsitv
~Iall 549·3670
g·mBd,

~\~~~n~':fal~ ~~~rfank!ul-~~~A~~

;\"EEDEO ; MALE HOOl\1)lATE to
!>harc niC'(' 2 bdrm "parlml'nt one
block fromcampus Ca ll687-4Sii
R904Bl'31

an R9~~~

I'W;HMWrI':l! '"joi I
I ~f; E!Jaf~:~r~:'~~Tud~~tu~'itlnd~

I ('ustodi a l. maintenance. or any
I type work , Ca ll Lee a t 548~6D:r;

I-UWHti-nnn,· r

FOB BE:\,T . :! bd rrn mobi le
hom('s. SlJi~ and UI) 529-f UII
_
9453Bc47

TYP ING - R US B JOB
an d
regula r Cas ('tie lape s tran ·
SCri bed Termpapers , Ih eses dlsserlatlOns. bOok manuscripts.

t~n'!!;n~i~~~gin~~~~i~~~~~~V~s

33741-:077

DA\'I<CONST RUCT ION : LARGE
or small jobs. we do il a ll. Low
jlrlces (ree estimat es. 457-8-138
i:l25 E038

.-------r
Mobile Home Lot.
I
:'\l ICE SBADY LOT at Wild,,'ood
Park _529-58i8 or 529--5331 . 9390Blli

I

iij@l"ikeil·

PART TIME JOB . We are
~~~~n~e~': i~g~er ~~::. t~;!5'a:~
~r~~ii~~ : frJ~~11!~e~1:Uiti~': ~'~i~ft
~t:i~'n~~gg~~~~i;nO~!eng~~ss~~~.~

r

Room.

2 BUJ!"KS rUO)1 ('ampu:ot 1 bdrm
and ('fflclcncl(')' rurm~ht.' d Call
Krn! ;..j9·:!454
93WiBdlO
l-- ( ' H~I ~

liE!> BotJ:\t I;\" house one

~}.II~I~l(~O 1I~~~~:~Slljar~~t d~~~~lo7~ n

~JH Bd33

\1 ..\T( In \1 \I.E TO share house

~Ji~ plu!ol ullhll(,~ ra il R3J~O~R~O

TYPING T HE OF F ICE
Mai n. Call 549-3512.

'09 II'

88541-:30

STOJ{ • X . LOK Min i Warehouses.
7CJi E College 51 , Ca rbondale.

:~~II~hY!~fo~' u~~~lhll;ar~re:.i1~~

more in ro . c311529·11 33

M70E32

VOLL':< ·

~1~~~~~e~u~~i~ll~ I~n~n'~~~~~i

Coalillon On T\' \ 'lO len rc and
Internallon al o:lIltion Ag:J tlls t
VIOlent Enterta inm(·nt. non I)~o fll
ci t ize n g roups
)lonn ormg.
resea rch, office "'ork. l 'nI\'crs!tv
or illinOiS 1 217·1Jt;H920 H.lt7Srn

door

80291\130

9039E34

BOLI-:N FUIlNITU~E REPAIH .
modern & ant ique furniture
r e pai r ed &o' r e st ored w-custom

~~~I~ t~~~~·C~al~S.i5f~~2-1:17

S.
8913E3f.

WO Il I)

P R OCESS I NG .

~!~~~~;,R,'~~r~' l eITrrs~'mt~~~

lists. legal. edit ing. Mon.· Sat 9-4 :
7·10 Staccy Enterprises. 5~~~5J

nil

LAND . 15 A RES . Soulh oj
l\1urphvsbo ro 0 (( nl. 127. 10 min
(rom SIl! . wooded wit h sm:t ll
~~k . buy now , build 131~3~J7

SOOT MAG IC Chimne\'

~h~~r,c~~i~~~~J.t~a~~~~r;e~all
9Oi2E40

T il E

II ANDYMAJI:

.

fA R·

P!i~~~~~' el~~:~~~·I . ~,';i~d~~~~~:

~auling.

brush c1ro:r ing: all jobs
lar~e or s ma!i. Qua li lY wo r k .
Heasona hl(' rates. 457-7026.
8955E46

t\ UTOW OHK .
BODY AND
mechanical
re pair .
F ree
('stinHlt cs. serv ice ca ll s. used car
analysis. 549·5991.
9:«i2E29
YAHD .

GA Il. DEN

& home

1~~II~~r:.nG~aJ !~u:en~~~9~fC.·&
~t8E 3 1

P I,\ 0
LESSON
GIVEN :
beg in ning Ihroufh advanced
Internationally recogrizcd concert

~.~~(::;neCOil~~~~:i~~·~r Cl-~:~n';h

('o nsen 'ato r ies ) Call (o r con sultation from 12' 2. 457-8502.

WANTED
W<\NTED TO B Y. Class ri ngs.
~o ld & s ilver. broken jewe lr y .

§oml~i.sle\~!i.nf5/J, I~ COi ns' ~~F3i
LOST
MEI) I UM·SIZED BROWN and
hlack mixed breed dog lost south of
lown . Answers to Ba rne\, . Ca ll Con
a l 536-6651 I work , or 549-i047
(home I
~-1 3G30

FOUND
YOU' VE GOT IT . someone else

:tl~ :~~i~,~ei~E classifi~~w.w,

1WH,,@Mw-1
BALLOON BOUQUETS SI2.f,o &$15,00 \\'(> deliver. We also ha\'e
clowns for that special occasion;
(':111 (or ra tes ('raz\' Coote r Clown
8950142
Service. -157-01 54. .

Congratulations
to the
Omega Pledge aa.
of the
Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity:
Dan Bawinkel
Lcs Ble ifus
Ron Burroughs
Marcel Culma
Je>e Cirone
Jeff Davis
Zoch Forwell
Dan Gorman
Corey Gustin
Rob Haulon
Bob Heath
Nate Hermann
Steve Hume
Bill Koen ig
Mike Korstk amp
John Lautz
Dove Mol idar
Tony Polisch
Jeff Petly
Scott Porter
Kevin Stock
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Welcome Aboard
We're glad
tohave oul
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G ATEMALA· MEX ICO CRAPTS.
Sec us at Arcna "ard sa le the 29th
S E . section Phone 684-3890 (or
information.
89'i4.J30

IMMORTALIZE YOURSELF

~~ri~e~e:;:i~~sS~nb8~~~. ~h~~

resume s . form lette rs. maiftng
lists . \'ery experienced. 529·2722.
9116E53

Got A Health Question
or Concern?

.\;l:TI · VIOLEN f E

I

'tll-H,Y"'fiIl"tl'

\\'OIlD PR DrESS I:<G . WILSOJl: ·.

formntion call toda\ Ca ll Larry
Bendi x. Illino is Army Nalional
r.ua rd . at -1 5; -0552 Or ca ll Toll
Free ROO· ~2·2972
RJ29C'10

~::1~ ~t~n~~rn' 5~~312~nifit~~1

:

:'~J~ rer,..ii~ ~9~1~~~:~:I~~~ces.

TAKE A BREA K! Com,- .,.

;\' EED HELP Ii'\ algebra or
En~lis h composit ion? Expcri en<.'('(1
tutor. P erso na lized instru c tion .
Rrucc Hichman. 5~9-63ii 942-1E28

AVO:'\' WOW! FLEXIBLE hours.

,

irQ.u~o~'sRW~II?~~Jltt~~ena,e

51500-$2999 en listment bonusel'.

~~o"i~~~a ff! b~~i_orFS:~\'i~~;~f~~

A,\,'\ AUTO SALES buvs & sell s
used cars We also pro\'ide qualit y

FEMALE OR

..-ade , 901 S: lIIil1o:s ;h ·c. 8968(""-

9463Rc36

I BEDROml TRAILER mile and
I
north on:;1 :"0 pelS SI25 -157·
--Ii';')
l007B('33

t\TTE:\, DANT.

Roommate.

:<In: .

~IX~ro~~I~~~~lr:shO~~' ~~~~e l;;i

4'17-892-1

PEnSOXA, L ATTE:\'OA :,\T
:\,:::EDED for w('ekends by
quadrapl('~ic Ih'ing sout h o( ("dale
on Highway 51. -1 57--1n9. 8499C32

Joe.5:ijr:f1a

('all ';S7-87R4

I

~~I~~a~~~n~~.v~rcent o~iE~ ~~t'ih~ W;r~t'!~YIi'.:Js"o~nO~.~~r

l-1l1R_
(rom

IDEAL ('Ol' :<TIlY S EITI~G for
thiS recently built 3 bdrm. du plex .
WaSh-drye r hookups. heat pumps
ror added ('Conon1\'. and plent\' of
i~l~e for you and your ~~3j~7

Ufo:. (ITO
10, 50
('A RPET .
\\ 3shcr·dr\ cr. no pets SI 54'!llonth
Kfi';·2643 .
9-159B("31
' ARBO~DALE · \·EHY

IZ

ROOMS A \·AILt\B1.E S95 mo .
utihlles
Included
Wal king
dislance to campus

THA ILER FOil IlE:\T' Lei Ihe
DE classified help \OU find a
lenant
. ft025R('30
M'BLEASf-: :\tY :\'TCE 2 bedroom
near cam pu s Encr~y c ffl cienl.
ca ble, no pet ~ Sa\'c U s 4j~6~~40

I AIM DES IGN SWdio. Ga rments
dl"Signed. constructed a nd al tered.
Open 7 days 529-39911
~6~33
fE IITIFIE I) MECIIANI C WILL
rep:tir autos - r('asonable. Call now

wcl co me
('ente r. ~mil~

~"o~t~u~:.~~~ili li es pal~~:~~~

l~~~lg()~~~rJlF~~I~re~ 4Ji~~.f7~

:~;~. 1nc't°:~;IIIt>O)·~~~·· ('~b\e ,¥\~.
;'~~~1O~~~~iw:~ar~III~,'~~l~~ 11;~'11

IS

~ Iudent s

A\·AILABI.E
FALL
:\'ISHED. block and

: BEDHO():\1 \\ ITI-I l'xpando.

lot
92.19 B('32

OOUIlLE

t~~~ks~i.n~I~Ol~~~4~0I~rt~ r~\:~nff

A sk the nurse at t he
Studen t Health A sses sm e n t
Center- First f loor. Studen t

Cenl r 453·5238

'
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PRE N
T
caU.IIITHR'GHT
pre g"'on<y le " '"9
, o,..',de ,..toot OU OIlo,.., e

Fr _

549· 270.
Mond ay-Fr ieay
10 e .m ._4 p .n:. ,

2"W. MAIN

POLL Y'S AJl:TIQUES AND high

?e~~~tt)l~~;e;'il.~~nr~lIc~(!·~u ~~~

!>top b\' •• rtC'r school Weckdavs a re
b<>St M ml'times closed wecJ(ends
Our eo untr) look is real : nOI
('o nlri\'ed One mile W. o(
C·omrnunlc.lt ions on Chaula~~L15

Lee,
Lorraine,

Kitty
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Master rebnilder Honk retires
as Boston Red Sox manager
Ih J) an' O' lI ara
O( thl' Ass nrialrct P rt·s~

of Ihe Hed Sox in 19RI.
Now. after four years nf
rebuil ding Ihe Hed Sox in Ihe

BOSTO l AP ) - Ralph Houk .
thp dean of major league
ba!'£'ball managers . retired
Tuesdav artcr fou r "ears 3S
field boss of the Boslon'Hed Sox .
Houk . who turned 65 last
month . a nnounced he was
stepping down at a ne ws conference just two hours before a
game with the Toronto Blue
Javs .
Ii ma rked the third time in :.&
professional baseball career
Ihal sta r led in t939 thai Houk
volunta rily quit as a manager of
a major league club.
In 1973. I-Icffik- resigned as
manage r of the New York
Yankees 10 accepl a challenge
to rebuild the Detroit Tigers .
After rive rear s there.
sa tisfied that the 'Tigers were on
their way with s uch young
tal ent as Alan Trammell and
Lou Whitaker. h "reti red" in

Wilke of the loss 01 Ca lion J-'ISk .
Fred Lv"n and Hick Burleson
dur ing 'the winler of 19f.()·81.

19i8.

Howc\·er. he became borco
With golfing and fishing in
Floida a nd was lured oul of
retirement 10 become manager

Houk hns elected to r eturn to

~

morc leis urely lifestyle O:'lee
again .
., ' don't think il comes as a l W
surprise. " ve madE.' the decis ion

to retire from m.maging:' Houk
sa id. " lI"s been a re.11 lough
decision 10 mak e because J" vc
enjoyed it the four yea rs r\'e

been here,"
BUI. he add ed. '-rm gelli ng 10
the age it gets tOLlgher every

yea r 10 1: avel. It 's
harder 011 my family ,"

gF.-tting

Houk came from K ansas to
play catcht!f in the Y ankees'
fa r m svs tem in 1939. Hi s

basebnJl'career was int errupt ed
bv World War II. where he rose

rrom private to major in four
years

in

the

..'rmy .

Association in 1955. Arter three
yea rs. he was called bac k bv the
Yankees as a coac h.
.
In 1961. Houk replaced Casev
Stengel as manager and led
!'\ew York 10 thr('(' ('ons('cull\'('

Houk

r eturned to ba seball i n 1946 and

pal) cd the nex t eight years as a
reserve cathcer for the
Y ~lnk ces .

He became manager of
Den\'cr of thc Ame ri can

American League pennents a nd
Iwo World Series cha m poins hips. an un surpa ssed
ma nagerial feat .
Afle r Ihe Yankees 10sII he 1963
World Seri es 10 th e Los Angeles
Dudgers . Houk moved up as
genera l ma nager.
However . the forme r fa rmboy
was uneas \, in the front office
a nd ret urned as fi eld manager
on May 7. 1966. re placing
.Johnnv Ke..1 ne . Houk was noted
fo r abilit y to develop ~toung
players .
He hons done tha t in BaSIon.
bringi ng a long s uch players as
Ihird baseman Wade Boggs.
calche r Hick Ged man . shorl stops .Jackie Gutierrez and
Glenn
Hoff m an , seco nd
baseman 13rt" Barrell and
pi tchers Bruce- Hurst . Bobby
Ojeda. Dennis "Oil Ca n" Boyd.
AI Ni pper and Hoger Clemens .

Landry praises Ditka's coaching
I!,· () ('nnt' 11 . Freeman

()f (he r\ ssoc ia ted P n'~s
Dallas Coach Tom I..andrv
praised former pupil Mike Dilka
on Tuesdav as " doing a great
job" as head coac h of Ihe
Chicago Bears and said it could
be a lough ou ting fo r the
Cowboys Sundav.
Dallas travels to Chicago for
the firs t lime si nce 1973 in a
National Footba ll League game
and it will be professor Landry
against former st ud ent Dltka.
who both played a nd coached as
an assista nt under Laundrv .
.. like is a good football coach
and has mat ured as a person :'
Landry said . " He hasn'l broken
any tCllOis raquels lately like he
used to.
"Chicago r eflects Mike's
personality . It 's a tough . hard nosed learn . When ~tOU go
agai nst the Bears. you had
beller tighlen your helmel .··

Both lea rns a re 3·1 but a re
s lruggling offe nsively .
"Chi cago jusl has a n excellenl
defense'" Landrv sa id . "Thev
a re rea ll y tougli for us 10 go
aga isnt ast our stage :'
The Cowbov offense ha s
sputt e red under the direction of
qua rl erback Ga ry Hogebloom .
"Ga ry is improvi ng each
week bul he keeps facing a new
set of circumsta nces each week
a nd someti mes tha t can ca use
you to become heS itan t. "
La ndrv said . "Someti me:; he
doesn'" know when to deliver the
ba ll .. ·
H ~we v er.
Land ry pra ised
Hogebloom as "doing a fine
compet itive job."
Landry sa id Ilogebloom was
missing the presence of wide
receiver Tony Hill in the lineup.
' Having Tony oul hurl s
tre rnendoush' ," he said . " When
Hill is in the lineup. the olher
tea ms have to cover him and

What II Steal ...
with Guaranteed Resulbl
Place a .,e. ad to
. . II .... rchandl .. In
the Dally ElIYptlan
claulfl .... the w_It
of Septamber 24· 21.
If your rno;rchandl . .
d_n ' t . .II. the Dally
Ellyptlan will ranew
your ad for the

that leaves somethi ng e lse
open'"
Landry siad receivers Doug
Donley a nd Mike Renfro were
doing well bul the experie nce of
Hill and retired Drew Pearson
was somethi ng the Cow boy a re
needing.
The Cowboy offensive line
also has been below sta ndard
and run ning back Tl ny Dorsell
has a seven-ga me -:;pan s tre tching back to last season in
which he has n' l gc ined 100
yasrds.
"We've just been missi ng:'
Landry said . " Irs no'. cr itica l
yet. Whe n we jel l. we 'lI sta rt
moving the football (on the
ground ).. ·
Landrv said Ihe Bears wi ll
presenl defensive look tha i the
Cow boys seldom see.
" They playa four-man fron t
and rea ll y come a l you:' he
said . .. It will be lough 10 for
Gary 10 sel up .. '

a

Poor Boys
Subs
Croissant
Chili Con Carne

PIZZA?
WE HAUE IT ALL

10 ingredients to mix and match
Whole Wheat Crust Real Cheese
3 House Specialities
All American-Uueie Special-4 Cheese

2 Dessert Pizzas

Mime number

of cloys-FREEl

-Ad must run
5 consecutive doys,
no more, no less.

-Ad must be to sell
merchandise.
(No rental or service

ods)

Hot Apple Cheddar
Carmel Walnut
Chocolate Glazed • Topped with Whipped Cream

FREE DELIVERIES
451-0466

Dally Egyptian, Communications Bldg., Rm. 125.
536...3311
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5 1.00-~;;;'-E-;-l
52.00 Off LARGEI
PIZZA
I
Gooo throueh 10.2-84

1I1GGYS
-.
II

Lunch Deliveries 11 :30· 1:30

Please Place Orders by 11 :30

-You must notify the
Doil y Egyptian
bef ore noon t he day
bef ore the ad
expires.

BBQ
Gondolas
Crab Pieey
Ueeeie Stew

!I

A•••••,_. _________

Dinner Oeliveries
buin al5pm

Ad .ffecli.e thrv Saturday

';'''''''''''tit P~"

-:flil

a.1 Varletl • •

Serve'n'
Save
Lunchmeat ~:.

Go Krogering
fmt. ', 1 It t

';O' I!

," t

~;icken

,tot ~'III~ H
Dl t. II P

$2 59

'12-0 •.

oulck.
. ••.
. . CfllClI_n
.. p"e
.
.... 0 ...
' n Cfteddlar 0" . w l• • • • oeon
~a""

$ ,

BlueDI,,"'OHd

Sandwich
Steaks. . ..

I.B .C. R_Beer.

~~;;reea R_.
OrDlet •

• eg .

B

St2

.....0 • •

7-Up ••• ......

99

.....0 • .

p"e.

·

~IU.D.po ....

TPlldlt'lonal

Ragu
Spaghetti
Sauce .....

s~::. $,&g

Allle"lcan Beaut.

Thin
. •
Spaghetti '.-Oz
p"e.

Be:
~~~r;;"el . .
Apples. . .. p,,:,~.

$ ,

49

Kraft

Maca
Cheese
Dinner. '.!~::.
••" _aile_

~r

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
-2421 W. MAIN, CARBONDALE .

."ult

~1I1.tI

Meltaway
Stollen •.••.•
.. .,..,~....... If I • .roll• • •

WJtlI 'OU P'VIOASl OWl

U " GlLA.Ifl'"

,nf ••" .•••••,...
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Despite strong defense., Saluki
fielders struggle offensively
1\\ SIt' \ ('

1'he Saluki field hocke \' Icam
doing a good job defenSi\'ely
Ihis season. a llowin g only fO Uf
goals in five gomes for a 0,8
dcfemw.. e avera6c per game.
But the offense is having
troub le gelling untracked .
storing only six goa ls fo r a 1.2
IS

average ref game.

Excl ud ing Ihe
al ukis' 3· 1
ncton' over the l lnh'ersitv of
the South. the\' have on l\' scored
three goals fn their last four
games

Saluki field hockey coach
JuIce Jllner said she was
gene ralh' pleased wilh the of·
fens.c an'd the defense until lasl

Sunda\', when IU·C s uffered a
:J.() loss 10 Purdue The I"",
dropped Ihe Salukls record 10 3·
1· lo\,erall
" I thlllk we $hould be s{'orlllg
more. " she ~ald . " We can 't

impro\'el1lent , ..
HIner said s he also has been
pleased wilh left link Dana
Hiedel and cigh l li nk Pa lty
La uer. who have each scored
one goal th is season . They are
conve rted forwards from last
yea r.
BeC3L:Se the links' respon·
sibili:ies ~ re La back up the forwa rds a nd slop Ihe a pposi ng
playe rs in Ihe midfield , IIIner
sa id til,,\' don 'i ha\'e as man\'
scoring opportunities as the
wings and inners .
" I h'1"e been \'ery 1>leased
wilh Ihe job Dana and Pally
havE" done so far." s he sa id.
" They ha\'(:, done llll' job in the
midfield. whic h was on(, of our
biggcs i problems las t year:'
The Iwo offensive players
who', e had troubie getllllg
untracked arE" Kalh\' rowl ,-\'
and :\adine Simns0I1, who
maklllg the tr(Jn!' itJOIl a!' first ·

depend on the defense to Will
ga mes for us : we h3\'(' to pul the

billl in the nel. lI'e h,,'e 10
3\'Cragc two goals per ga me la
wi n con ~ istentl\' ..

Jl lner said 1'\'0 of the reasons
Ihe Sa lukis ha\'e difficull"
.scoring IS be<.ause they a re not
concentratmg in prac ti ce and
aren'l gelling their shots off
qUicker,
"One of the things we ' re
trying to do this week i ,to
concentrate and b<' more In·
tense on our shooting drills'"
she said, " LaSI we<>k we didn 'l
do that in practice and we're
g~ jng through the motion ...
IIIner sa id in order 10 get off a
good shot a player musl s lOp Ihe
ba ll. turn her body , a nd s troke
Iheball.
"To get a good shol ofr. tha I
has 10 happen si multaneously:'
she said, " We' re doing that
seperately, Weca n't do thai in a
game,"
IIIner said s he has been
pleased with left wing Sha ron
Leidy (four goa ls ) a nd r ighl
wing J ennifer Ba rtl ey ( two
assists I, who ha ve accounted
fo r more tha n half of th e of·
fense,
" There ha ve been a few balls
Sharon and J ennifer s hou ld
have put in , bul I have been
pleased wit them: ' she said,
"Bul I sti ll think they ca n show

Bou'it> prepared

-----------------,
rD'fOTA OUAlITY SERVICE

K u u l o~

Starr Wriler

ofrensh'c

SEIWES
YOU RIGHT.

rc

'I-: ough

· tQtIesllJI05(J.91SC1~in1

_ ..... _ ..~'9"""'e $13 . 95

Ot-115, 198oI

_ ;Ih coupot'l

. ~e=::::=ot

•I

0'1

------------------.
~
roYOTA aUALITY

•

~ SERVICE ClINIC!

tL4!E...
I

" I think were goi ng to do IlIOrE'
coring down the road . btl! I' m
just concerned when i t' ~ gOin g
to be:' sa Id Illner , whose team
pl a ~'s fou r games thi s weekend
:n Ihe Salukl Hocke\' Fesl al
~l cAndrew Stadium : ' \\'c c~U1'1
walt 100 long ...

$9.95)

f Carl J]
J-l,;;{iI
~'NC,

New Route 13 West, Marion. IL,

993· 2183

529·1161

Introducing

J\iit,l;\W!'!'o
.,. . ,

•

OIL CHANGE WITH FIlTER:I

ott •• ;,ooct

year sta rt ers at the lOner
posi tion.
Crowley. a left mner, has 1\\'0
ass ists, bu t right IIlner Simpson
has been blanked this season,
" We have to get more scoriag
from th ose two, a t least tTIOre
assists:' IIIner said , " The \' both
ha \'e to adjust their s tick\l,:ork to
the speed and lempo of Ihe
tea ms we'replaying now ."
IIIller said Cro",ley has Ihe
bes t s tick work of· her four
s tarting forward~ and has
perf~rm ed ~"ell in prac,! ice, but
hasn t put It together 10 ga me
situa tions .

~

ponderosa

~·l""-

::"V-l\~

Nonstop Alrcondition.d Service
Leaving: SIU Friday 5:20pm
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm

I

All

$40 ROUND TRIP

you-can-eat

Coli Man·Fri 9:00-5:00
215 14 W , Main

5049·2993

Breakfast
Buffet.

l~~~~~~~~~
Weekly Spe.:ial

FOWLIES BERG ERE
Roasted breast of turkey , monterey
Jack, lettuce, tomatoes. mayo on a
large eroissar.!.

$ 2 75
•

NOW DELIVERING LUNCH
11:30·1 :30

Please Iry 10 place orders by 11 :30

C hili Con Carne

* Soups * Veg

/0

sig n u'ill1 Porl/alld
PORTLA, 'D, Ore, l AP ) The Portla nd Trail Blazers have
reached a cont ra c t agreement
with i·foot·1 Sam Bowie of
Ken tu c k Y, lhe
National
Baskelbali Association learn
announced Tuesday ,
_
" The contrac t is still to be
"rafted:' Blazer spokesman
John ,I'hite said, " It should be
prepared a nd signed in lime for
Bowie 10 be al the first official
practi ce Saturday:'
Terms of the six-year con trac t
weren 'l revea led, bu t White
release1 a s tatement saying it is
"The third·larg"5t ever agreed
10 by a rookie in the NBA ,"

Beg your pardon
tl was incorrectl y stated in
Tuesday 's Daily Egyptian th~t
Ihe Sa luki volleyball team s
record after the Texas A a nd M
Classic was 10·10,
The record of Ihe volleyba ll
team before lhe tourna ment
wa 8·2, The learn's record a ft er
the tournament is 9-5.
P.1~(> 1R, Oally Egyptian, September 26. 1984

Who could ~
ask for more.

b .. '"''' , ,O",oge
On weekends.
O:~ SJ q9 And
,),eest' Clod more f nclude~ e ... en mOre or I J 'h,le Iud.. u"der
Ike bre1Jlclolol bul~~ ;9 lor "Ids. IGood undc~lf~~ 0 1 ponde ro\O
You ge l ,0 m uc h for \0 ""'ftftk
breo1odos.' ''>IV''
~ alway.. eo l free m fll 10 3O"m 7 dIlYS"
Sr."k,•• r s erved S.

Feat u r in g ,

Who! CI breo,,'os, 1

tl~~

99¢ PITCHERS

from open 'til close with the p urchase
of any medium or large p izzo , No
limit on p i tchers of any draft
beer or

-

bled ~gs. . boco n
h
(I Ires.

i~:~:\ e ... e n

'7'"

- - - - - - -Va /utJble - 'Coupon! - - - - - - - - - .

FREE JUICE

whell YIJU IJurclw.i1'
The l\'orld :,IJi.o.lle,.;I, lIesl lireokluslliuffel ' .'
Your cho ice of one regular sIze orange o r grape fru it juice Can na'
be used with o,her discoun's Coupon good for any party sIze

Cubs' players never convinced
team was destined for pennant
Bv Alan R obinson

oi the Assokated Press
PITTSBURG H tA P I - The
ChIcago Cubs now ca ll ed
champions for the first time in
39 years would appear to be a
tea m of destiny - a club
somehow willed to win despite
extreme odds.
But the Cubs ational
League East champions for the
firs t time since divisional play
began in 1969 - disagree.
" I never had a panicular
feeling that this club was gomg
to win .. third baseman ROil Cel'
said. " We felt we had a good
ballclub. It was just a ma tter of
proving it to people. We had to
work our way through all that
ga rbage about past history a nd
stuff that was thrown down upon

us."

" I came to s pring tramin g and
we lost 12 or 13 ga mes in a row
and I thought. 'Here's another
fifth· or slxth·place leom ' "
said utilit\'lllan Richie Hebner
who has played on seven
division· winning teams with the
Pittsb ur g h
P i rat es .
Philadel pl"a Philiies and Cubs.
" But Dallas (Green. the Cubs'
general manager ) wasn 't afr aid
to go out and m ake som e rr.oves .

Without the moves. I'm not
standing here. dr ipping with
champagne."
The moves included the
acquisition of outfielders Gary
Matthews and Bob Dernier from
the PhiUies and right·hander
Rick Sut c liffe from th e
Cleveland Indians. They we re
the moves of which pennants

are made.
Green. who built a pennant·
winning tea m in Philadelphia in
1980 before taking ove r one of
baseba U's losingest franchises.

~iddWf~:::'~\f~dn;t~~~\~ra~

tion ,"
" In Philadelphia. I reaUy

Thl' post·season his tory of lIl('
Chicago ubs:

many of their players have.

Gel' Hebner Keith Moreland

World Series lteulls t Won 2.

Lost HI
t906 - lost to Chicago
IAL L 4gamesl02.
1907 - Beal Delroit. 4 ~.
1908 - Beat Detroit , H .
1910 - Lost to Philadelphia
t AL I,4·1,
1918 - Lost to Boston, 4·2.
1229 - Lost 10 Philadelphia
(AL " H .
1932 - Lost to New York
(AL I, H!.
1935 - LosI to Detroit. 4·2.
1938 - Lost to New Yor:'
(AL 1. Hl.
1945 - Lost 10 Detroit , 4·3.
Na tional

League

Penna nt

( \\'Oh IOtim esl

1906, 1907. 1908. 1910, 1918.
1929. 1932, t935, 1938, t945.
Na tion a l League EaslrTIl '
Oh'ision Cha mJlion ~
1984.

didn 't do anyth ing other than
ma ke the baseba ll players play
up to their ca pabilities. What we
did here. we took something
from rea ll y nothing and made it
something ," he said.
The Cubs' 4-1 victory Monday
night over the Pirates. behind
Sut cli ff e's
tw o· hitt er.
eliminated the secoud· place
New York Mets and capped
wha t has been a Ci nderella
season for a team that had a 71·
91 record a nd finis hed fifth in
the six·tea m NL East in 1983.
The Cubs' championship was
pe rh ap s baseba ll 's mos t
unexpected s ip-ce the Miracle
Mets won it aU in 1969.
" We've come a long way. I' ll
teU you." firs t baseman Leon
Durham said. " It's really a kick
to be here right now."
The Cubs as a team had never
won a division tiUe ocfore. but

La rr v Bowa Dernier a nd
Matthews are among the kev
Cubs who toa ve played in recent
Ni , Championship Series.
Matthews. in fact was the
Most Valuable Player in the
playoffs for t he pennant·
winn ing Phillies last yea r .
"But the champagne tastes
sweeter here '" Matth ews said.
" We haven't won in a number of
yea rs 39 to be exact. so th is is
what it's all about. Any lime you
can taste the champagne in
September or October. you
know you've done the job."
But second baseman Ryne
Sandberg said the Cubs' 'job
won 't be done until the\' beat the
San Diego Padres in the best-<1f·
fi ve league playoffs that begin
Oct. 2 in Chicago.
" We' re goi ng to play the kind
of ball we played all year. We'll
see what happens.,. Sandberg
said.
" I'm going to enjoy th is for
about three days. then we'll 110
to work on the playoffs." said
Ma nager Jim Frey. wh o
already has named Sutcliffe to
open the playoffs.
" We've just got one step
down. There a re three seasons
(th e reg ular s easo n. the
playoffs a nd the World Series)
a nd we still have to face a prett y
good baseba ll team in San
Diego." Moreland said .
Pirates ManLge r Chu ck
Tanner said the Cubs' pennant
express is no fluke : "They're as
good a team as I've seen in the
Nalional League s ince I've been
here. "
The Cubs have the best home
record in baseball. 49-28. and tha nks in pa rt to reliever Lee
Smith - have a n incredi ble 7H
record in llames that they've led
a fter the sIXth inning.

New IHSA rules stress academics
PEOR IA l AP ) - Illinois high
schoolers this fa ll musl meet
stiffer new academic standards
to be eligi ble for spor ts, and that
means nea rlv a third of one
Peoria school's football squad
will be sidelined.
The team 's coach fears the
new ru)es could spaw n more
dr opouts than grad uates. But
high sch",,1 principa ls surveyed
called the rule an incentive for
student athletes 10 crack the
books in a clas room as much as
each others' skulls on the
gr idiron.
"Athletics comes second and
academi cs comes firs t." said
Ga ry Su llivan, pri ncipal at
Spr ingfield 's Southeast High
School.
The IHSA rule ca lls fo r a
s ludent to be passing, on a
weekly and semester basis. a n
equivalent of 20 hours' of
coursework to be in in·
terscholasti c acti vit ies - s ports
or non -a thletic events.
Previously, the IHSA required
st udents to be passi ng 15 hou rs
to play on sports tea ms or lhe
ba nd or other activities , said
James Flynn, an IHSA assista nt
executive secreta ry.
For most schools , the new rul e
means a student must attai n a t
least a " D" average in four
classes to play footba ll this fall.
At Man ual High School of
Peoria . where most s tudents
only take four courses and a
" B" average is needed to take
five . the rule means mos t
football players mus l be passing
all th ei r courses or they cannol
play. said Ma nua l coach Hal
Monlville.
If a s tud enl is ruled ineligible
one week but improves his
grades the next. heca n be added

back to the tea m's roster.
" Do you eliminate a kid from
a thletiCs a nd maybe even make
him a dropoul simply beca use
he mi ght not be ca pable of
paSSi ng one course'?" he said . " 1

don 'l think holding a kid out of
ath lelics is going 1.0 make him a
better student. "
Sullivan said the Ma nual
coach's fea r may be founded in
isolated cases . '
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Field spare
To mbstone Pizza

Deluxe. Hamburger. & Pepperoni ....... . .. ... 504 OFF
Pepsi . Diet Pepsi & Moun tain Dew 211Ier •• ..••• 994
24oz. CountrYSide cottage cheese ......... $1 . 19
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Moosehead (All day & night)

954
Ta nqueray 95¢ and
Sl ac k or White Russian s $1 .75
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EARL Y BIRD WINTERIZA nON
SPECIAL · Flush (coa ling system )
$19 . 95 (i ncludes 2 ga l . an tifreeze )
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1013 E. Main St.
Car bondale

457-3358

t

Small Exotic Birds ..
on Sale
.i !~.
Quaker Parakeets
$29 .00 R eg, $39 .00

Nanday Conures

.y.!lt"-t7
~. ./J; ,
'-:;¢"" ,
;-f£~~

$65 .00 R eg. $75 .00

a

newly remodeled authentic M exicon restaurant

Highway 13. 5 min. ealt of Cat'bondale

Spada..

% price 0 any
Mexican lunch or dinner
with thi s ad. no limi t of number
of persons per coupon. steaks
and 010 corte orders excluded.

OHer Good Mon·Thun
coupon mus t be redeemed prior
to ordering.

COUpon ..pl .... Oct.ll.
Your host, Wayne and
Kathy Qualls welcome you .
Mastercard a nd Visa
accepted .

Open Mon.Sat
fromllam
ph: "57-2442

Red Neck Parakeets
$46.00 R eg. $59.00

Fischer Love Birds
$125 .00 Reg. $150 .00

Baby Peachface Love Birds
$24 .99 Reg. $34 .95

BeeBee Wing Conure
$45 ,00 R eg. $59 .00

Blue Masked Love Birds
$65 .00 R eg. $80.00

10% off cage of choice with purchase
of one of t he above birds_

The Fish Net
Murdale Shopping Cer:tter 549-7211
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Salukis not overestimating winless SEMO team
Ih ' lik.' Fn' \

si:.trr \\ ri ll' l" '
In

Ih('

\ 1('\\

1)(

Iht'

odds

ma k ('r~. tht' !-i ll'-(' fool ba II lea III
should break IL" s(':I:wn. long
h~ ln g

:-;l r('.1k wtwo 11 tra\'e l!" to
Ca p(' Girardeau t o play

.outheast

MiSSO Uri
' ta te
oi er~il\·.
Th r Indians are also wln l~s
for the year. having lost ga mes
10 Cen tral Arkans:lf> :.:! 1· 1·L
~lllrr a\" StOlte' .t,!-:\ .H1d De lt a
St':lt p:i7- 14 S EM O, a D IVIS IOn II
sc hool. has lost 12 of its las t l:i
g:;mC'!1O o\'('r h(' pa ~ 1 1wo
season~, lI1c1udlllg;t 56-7 bea I IIlg
b'.. It'-C al Carbondale la"

Sl"nlf'mhf'1"
DeS!}l!!' heinl! cons idered
Ihe (a \'Onle III Ihe ~91 h lll<"CtinJ!
bctw('('n the' Iwo :.;chooh" SIl'-("
IS noll a kIOg SE ~IO hghlly,
" We' re not O\'c rcunfldclll.
becausc wc hav(' no rca~on to IX'
o\·crconfident. " Dorr sa id . "W('
mus t work hardcr. and we ha\'e
to go down lh ere eager, hungry ,
fru stra ted and rcad~f 10 play ."
Quarterback Darren Dixon .
the I('am '~ offe nsi ve' captain ,
agreed wilh Dorr '!" a s:.;css melll
of the' upcom ing g.mlc. He ~aid
Iha l SI ,r anc! S ~: ~!() a re
na tural riva lg ( Cape GIrardeau
is
located
abo ut
:;0
milf.'!" :-:outhw~t of Ca rbonda le I

and It shoul d gl\'e the I ndlan ~
added incenti\'e.
" I'm not o\'crconfldl' nt
SJ-::,\10 \\ ill play us hard," Dixon
said. " I'm a nxi ous to get do\\ n
th('re. play well . and Will ."
Orfens ive Inefflcie nc\' ha s
be(,n the Sa luk is' most g la nng
problem th is year and Dorr
said SI '-C would need 10 perform he ller offensi\"eh' if the\"
anyone
hope to bea t SE MO
alF(, th is SCo.1 son. The Salukis arc
com ing off theIr wors t offensi\'c
Jxorfo rm ancc m five yea rs, as
Arkam;as Sta te s hut out the
Salukis 19.0 lasl week
" Ou r orfense is s truggling,
then" s no doubt a bout that :'

or

Dorr scu d. " We ' re rcathlllg for
s traws We impl y must ha\"e
mor(' cons is t· :lcy.
" We' ve thrown Ihe ball 100
often as a res ult of belllg in third
and long yardage (s itua tions )
We're too cas\' to defense under
these conditions. We have to
galll four or five \'a rds on first
down to be successful. "
The numerous third and long
s ituations are Dart of the rea son
Ihe Salukis have produeed only
48 fm;t downs. an a\' era ge of 12
per game, this sea on. In
conlras l, SIU -Cs four opponents have had 75 first downs .
"Our ofrcnse is si mply ha vi ng
t()l'\ much trouble mov ing the

8120rts

ball," Dorr ,aid " Bul lhars nol
becaus(' "c're short on lrvlOg
W(,' rc' working harrJ , and' 1m
pron'menl comes from can-

sislenc \" ...
Dorf : who has yet to \\ In hl~

first game as a collegiate head
coach. sa id Caoe Gira rdea u
would be as good of a place a s
any to gam the initia l vlctor v.
' Til lake a win il l Tulsa and
I'll ta h.c a win a t ('a pe Glrar.
dea u: ' he sa id, " Whal we need
r ight now is to W IO We' re
you~ g. and a win would give us
confidence for the remainder of
the season ."

'Daily 'Egyptinn

Chicago fans celehate Cubs'pennant
CHI CAGO
The lon g suffering fans of th e Chi cago
Cubs, proclaimi ng " Next year is
here !" poured into the s treets
Monday nighl as their baseball
learn won its (irst tille in 39
seasons .
"This is nol r"" l1y happening !" exclaimed Les Sidney.
34, afler Ihe Cubs defealed the
Pittsburgh Pirates 4· 1 to win the
Nalional
League Ea s lern
Dh'ision " Somebody pinch me !
It's a dream I"
idne\' was onc of nea rlv 1,000
rc\'elers IIlcluding' GO\·.
Jam es H, Thompson - who
wcrc packed 1111 0 the UltIma te
Sport!' Ba r , a ta\'('rn on
Chi cago's :-iorlh Side,
" WE II ,\U Ihls comin g 10 us:'
shouted Luc\' Perez, 21. another
of Ihe palrons standing elbow,
to-elbow m th ba r nboul two
miJ es from Wn g!ey F iel d
" We ' re Ih ~ mOS I lova l fans 10
the world Th" IS ocr' OIghl . "
Wilh Ihunderou, roar>, the,
cheered e \'en Cub hi t ana E!vcr\'
Pirate oul. -Their en thusia s m
knew no limit.
TlIO)IPSII:-i ,WIIO walched
the game on T V, s porltod a Cubs
hal and reminded a vouthful
crowd he'd been liv;'ng and
dy ing with the team for years ,
' 'I' ve been a Cubs fa n longer
than most of Vou ha ve been
alive," he said , '
For Ha rry Hammond. the
" 'ai l had been a lillie s horlc r ,
just 15 years. " Next year is
here !" h e s houted .
EVE:-i A Mets fa n , who found
his way into the ba r , was

ma g n ~lmmou s III defeat. '
" Tht'y des("rve it, I guess ."
SOl id Hi chard heft , 2:1. an ~lC'
countant who recenth! Iran sferred f!'om New York .'

)1F.A:-iWIIII.E, TII Ol'S,\ :-iIlS
of happy Cubs fans gathered al
Wrigley Field 10 c heer Ihe leam
thai has nol won a World Series
si nce 1908. And a t Comi ske\'
P a rk , where the Chicago While
Sox were playing the Mi nnesota
Twin , a cheer rippled Ihrough
the crowd as the Cubs scOrp
flashed on the !'crecn .
Chicago Alderman ~: d Burk e ,
a n adm itl !'d SIlX r:1n , !':lln " Ir~ a
great Ihll1g lor ('11Jl":tJ,!(1"
\ T TilE BIll\" (..;(lat Ta \' e'~n
downtown. dlc:hard fan al1d
Chicago Tribune columni:;1
~'1 ike Hovko said : ''I'm ela le,j ,
I'm bouncing off Ihe c iling, II 's
a rema rkab le moment.
" J' m a lso worried - th e \, ' vl ~
gOI the pla yoffs com ing up," Ill'
con tmued . Mv ~ lom~ {' h '~ all
knOltLod up " '

I.... l'ITTSlIl'IU: II , whe re
Cubs' ace pltchc r Hick SUi cliffe
hurled a Iwo-hilier for hiS 141h
straight vic tory, the crowd of
5, 472 al Three Hivers Sladium
included thousands of bannerwaving Chicago fans who r. rovc
hours from the Midwesl 10 rool
for their team .
FIIOM Til E White House 10
ba rs in Central America . the
victorv-starvcd fa ns of the team
followl,d Ihe the for lunes of Ihe
team with fervor .
The Cubs' myslique Inng ago
penetrated
the
na t ion's

Photo by Diane O':\.saro
The ce lebration of the Cubs' first till e s in cf' 1915 night as happy Cub Cans look liJ11 (, out Crom
tr3 \'c lrd all lhr wa ." sou th to Carbonda le Monda ,\' s tud~' in g todo 3 lilli t" part~' in g,

corridors of power, mainly as a
ball club unable 10 win games,
The Cubs lasl won Ihe pennanl
in 1945, before divisional play .
There is a club in Washington
devoted 10 Ihe Cubs, The Emil
Verban Memorial Society ,
named after an obscure form e r

Cub seco nd baseman a nd
founded by lobby is I Bruce Ladd ,
said It inclu des two Supreme
Court justices, congress men
a nd even Presiden t Reagan .
IleT Al'TIiOH Siuds Terkel
didn't succumb to the en-

thusias m .
" II 's boring , quile fra nkly: '
Terkel said , " Mler a while, Ih e
hype gets 10 be 100 much. I like
raggle, taggle leam Ihal lose
and fumble, I liked il ,'hen Ihe
Cubs had f~ ",ble-ili s , "

Lawsuit on Series schedule dropped
CHI CAGO l AP ) -

A ci rcui l

" I assume the World Series
will only go four ga mes I ,,·ith
Ihe Cubs sweeping all fou r J. Are
• you suggesti ng otherwise'? " th e
Commi"sioncr Bowie Kuhn's
Tuesday,
Oc t ober
authoril y 10 cha nge the World
judge sa id ,
at American ( -Ighl l
Seri es sched ule and steal a
In one or his finaJ acts as
Wednesday _ Oclober 10
potential home date from the
commissioner.
Kuhn decided
al AmencaflfNlghl l
- National League Easl cha mpion
Iha l if the Cubs qualify for the
Fr ida y,
Oc t Ober
12
Chicago Cubs,
World
Series
this
"ear - for the
al National, Day J
Huling one day afler the rill'
firs t time since 1945 - only the
Saturday. October 13
e rupled in celebration of lhe
three
middle
games
of a sevenal National t DaYI
Cubs ' clinching their firs l posl'
game ser ies wiIJ be pla yed in
Sunda .
October
14
season trip in 39 yea rs, Cook
li
ghtless
Wrigl
ey
Fie
ld on tI.e
at National ' Da y ., iC
weekendofOcI.12,14 ,
Counly Judge Anthony Soolilio
""""",",ry
said Major League Baseball's
The Cubs then would '"
Tuesday ,
October
!5
deprived of one of the four home
Bas ic Agreemenl gra nts Ihe
at American ( Night). If
commissioner " unbridled
games due the NL champion
necessary
di scre tion " In altering,
under the rotati on of dates
Wednesd ay, October 16
belween the leagues Iha l wa s
schedules,
al Amencan ' r\lght l, Ir
instituted in 1965
The Basic Agreemenl , which
necessary
The a c lion prompled Henea('h d ub s igns, go verns
nigan , a 31-year-old planl
business dea lings between the
questioned allorney Pal Dwyer , an"lyst for Commonweallh
clubs,
In a lighl-hearled mome nl who represented Cub fan a nd Edison and a season-Licket
holder, to sue the com miss ioner,
before Ihe rulin g , Scolilio plaintiff Martin Hennigan,
udge Tuesday threw oul a
l'awsuil
challenging Basebail

1'.I),!,".!!!. I):llh

t-: ).!~

Kr\'isf-d World Srrin S('hedulr
If the Chicago Cubs represent
!he Na'ional League

pll:ll1. :"wpl(·lIlbt·r:!h. lYR4

the Cubs and NBC, whi ch will
le levise Ihe World Ser:es,
Henniga n initially asked for SI
million in damages. contending
Kuhn 's decision deprived him of
the " immeasurable" right to
purchase lickels for a polenlial
sevent h game.
In a n amended com plainl , he
dropped the monetary demands
and asked that the judge issue
an injunction barri ng the
allered schedule from being pul
inloplace,
" I went into illhinking I had a
chance, bul once I gOI the
lickets in the mail, I knew the,'
wouldn ', change i~ around for
30,000 Cub fans: ' said Hen,
nigan, who was mulling an

:fl~~'r~~~~~lsh~d?J i~i~o i~:~~
the owners millions in television
money.
" lie doesn'l ~i\'e a damn

aboullhe fans: ' he said ,
Kuhn 's dec ision a ll ows four
potential World eries games 10
be televised during weekdav
nigt,ts. a mo\'e that translates
in lo S700 ,000 in lelevision
reve.nue, for pach game to each
~f the 26 major lea~ue clubs , II
a lso figured 10 provide betler
ralings for NBC than if Ihe Cubs
had four dates and plaved Ihem
during Ihe day ,
'
Allorney
Donald
Egan ,
represenlmg Kuhn , admilled
a flerward Ihal financial con,
sideralions played a role in Ihe
commissioner's decision .
But lit.' ~tddl'd tha t " gl\'Cn
people's normal workdav , Ihe
commissioner howed concern
for alil he fan, 01 basebali, NOI
jus llhe larlin Hennigans of ~he
'\'orld."

